
by Theresa Cata.lano 
Approximately ten days, beforeAeaving, qf

fica, former, ~Qvc;lrrior WiUlam·· <Milliken 
. ' ''. .' 4' mgn.~.A.;f)lQI,~ .. Act/Bill.,333:-·Thls~bIH concer
.. _.,', .. ' ned, the c:ollectiohoL'Ptopej:tYi;ta~ twice a ' 

yea:r. .' " . " . . ' . 
•.. Springfjeld ToVVnship Supervisor 'Comn 

. Walls stated, "It was reported to be a man
d~tory tax' collection. It's ',riot. The tax collec· 
.tion was ,the option of the Township o~ the 

. city and now is the option of the Schools. It 
doesn't say that it has to be done but most of 
usean assume it might.", 

On December 29; a special Springfield 
Township Board' meeting was held to 
discuss the course of ·act10n the township 
will. take In concern of the sa'id resolution. 
Mainly whether or. pot the township was 
willing to collectthesummer tax. 

Supe,wisor Walls. stated thatthe "bill was 
somewhat dif·ficult tQ read and that the in
terpretation had nat really come. down." 
More information might be available in a' 
month or so. 

Thenieeting was called because of 
benefits open to the township and ,the school 
district If a decision was made by the Town
ship prior to January 1st. 

Walls stated "It appears that there may be 
SOnie advantagc;l,to .both' the Township and 
the school distrl,cts, for action to .take place. 

the .... urlsdlctlon,hl, this case all 
place . one. 

be 
" .... · .. · ... ·''''Ips ' 

s: , 
, If the Township decides not to or cannot 

come to an agreement with the schools, then 
it goes tO"the county andiUhey canlt come. 
up w'lth an agreement,the scnool boards can 
,setup a mechanismtocollect . 

All arr~ngements rriustbe reached within 
30 days in accordance to the bill. ," 

It was stated that Oakland County is ' 
willing to collect the Jevyif ·the Township 
c;hooses not to, charging the 1 % collection' 
fee and not charging back to the schools. 

The school districts were given to 
February 1 stto decide whether to levy Y2 or 
all of the school tax in the summer. 

Clarkston Schools Sup~rihtendent Milford 
Mason stated to the SptmgflelCl Board that 
he was gOing to make a formal request to tt)e 
Clarkston Scho,ol' 'Board'. at their January 
meeting to levy Y2. "It wi!1 not, solve fiscal 
p,roblemsbut It is an option.""'. . . ,~, 

The school' districts· were, asked. if they 
wouldgiVa.t~eH:, decis ngfield 
Township' by their 'Jan The 
Township Board u " 
cept the resoluti~n ,an. 

Clau'dia Brazel 
introduces. her ,first of 
many,a.rl,ic,ie'~"o,Q t~$ , 
sta,t,f):'''f>CI~ rl($t0ri!:$ . 

. educatlqn_r'§y$.~'m. 
~Turntc) >~ag,C!"··~"4. 

,', ," ,.,", ' .',', . ",' , 
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And enjoy big savings on Burger Chef's newest sandwich. 
Get, the real country taste in barbecue. Lean, 100% pork, 
covered with our own thick, genuine hickory-smoke flavored 

" I' ", ,',," ,ed,Qn ourdeJici,Qus natural grain bun. 
The' Country Bar-B-QSandwich. Nowhere else but Burger Chef. 

, . . 

Nowhere else' 

5115 Dixie H",y. 
. Drayton Plains 

-----'--.. -.. -.,,-~----. I . . .COuntry . , ' , 
: Ba"'B~OSandwiCh 

! 2forS129 : 
I Present this coupon when ordering with coupon I 

at your participating Burger Chef I 
I Restaurant. It entitles you to purchase I 
I up to four Country Bar·B·a Sandwiches, 

m'l 
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Food lines 
in C,larks,ton? 
Resident-Would 
LlkeAreato ' 
Receive its'Share 

by AI Wieling 
Food lines in Clarkston and Davisburg? 
At least one area resident would like to 

see that happen. 

Harvey Reese, unemployed because the 
company he worked most of his life for 
moved out-of-state, is concerned that Detroit 
and Pontiac are getting all the help, while the 
unemp.loyed in north Oakland County are 
going hungry and having to do without. 

"There are a Ibtof senior citizens and 
families where their unemployment has run 
out in this area that are starving or living 
from day to day," claimed Reese, a resident 
of Clarkston. 

"In my neighborhood alone, there are 7 dif
ferent families that have run out of unem
ployment," he added. Reese lives near Dollar 
Lake. 

. Reese continued, "We send millions of 
dollars to Cambodia and Thailand and other 
countries. Why can't; they take'-care of the 
people back home first. This is money that 
we as working people have paid out of our 
wages, to taxes. What is, wrong with our 
government? 

Former State Representative Claude Trim 
(D-Springfield Twp.), who was partially 

OUR 
UALSALE 

1 Day Only 
. January 8, 1983 

9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

at Frembes, 

4490 Dixie H wy. I Offer, Good Fri., Sat., Sun. • I 
I January 7, 8, 9, 1983 : I' 

•
..... __ .. __________ IIIIiI_ILimit four ord~rs per coupon. ' • .t ." i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

----------------.~~ 

Plains 



PAGE THREE 
responsible for bringing food tq Pontiac, 
said people in Independence and Springfield 
were welcome to drive to Pontiac .and get 
food. 

SAY¥Ql:J SAW IT IN THE Ri:M,INPER THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1983 

Trim said nothing has .been set up in' 
Clarkston or Davisburg because no one Was 
interested in dOing so. 

He agreed with Reese that there are many 
families inthe area that could use food. 
' "The peopie out here need help," ex· 
plained Trim. "But I haven't. received a call 
from anybody in Clarkston yet." . 

He added, "I couldn't get anyone in my 
area to help me on this bill (food to Pontiac 
and surrounding areas). People thought I 
was outin leftfield." 

Reese doesn't think that. Nor does he 
think sending people to Pontiac is a solution. 

"You can see how serious the problems 
are. In Pontiac in 5 hours they were out of 
food. What good does that do the people out 
here?" he asked. 

Trim claimed Pontiac was setting up soup 
kitchens at a couple of locations downtown. 
"If people need food they can go to the soup 
ki.tchens down there," he said. . 

Trim also hoped that something would 
become of efforts by the Clarkston and 
Davisburg Rotary Clubs to distribute food 
baskets, A yearly tradition, the Rotary Clubs, 
this year, passed out many more Christmas, 
food baskets than they ever have, according 
to Trim. 

Trim hopes the basket operations will con
tinue. on into the new year. He also hopes 
that State Senator Rick Fessler and State 
Representative Matt Dunaskiss will, Help to 

h 0 kl d C t • • -'-'-•• -'-'_._,!".~I_'~._-:=-' _______ " bring more food to Nort a an . oun y. ,.., . 
So does Harvey Reese. He thinks people /1Q~4, . :raIUH • 

have stood around and taken the situation. (;.( I 
for too long. Government, in his opinion,. '4 so\e 5 I.' 
must be mOre responsive. • )O,,\)O(~l\"~ " 0 .... 000..... •• 

"There should be a little fire put in the ket- • ~9.U\" r,"90t ~~~ 'o/::. • 
tie to open their eves.".concluded Reese. • \\ 1 O(ot\C}e. ~. ~ ~ • .t4 • 

f.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I \G(09~~ \,ut\c.'" ~'t'. • 

PoOJma.rt I I'~ I I' .. ! I I 1
1
'. I 

• [l:Jki .... · .. ·r-·>·~ , ~ .. /l .. '. 
Presents . fARM fRESH"GRADt-V-';MII:K"" . '"1 . 

Family'. Style I ~G~:~:l~Zf~ F~;;;,:~~~:;) • 
CrOss CountrY • w~ ~:':~~~:::~iN;;~,!' .~~!:~~~d"l .' I 
S

·• K'·.··.·,.· '."1' .·.···.S· . . .! .. ~.~>'ti~,::;;~~!:I;k:..~~~::"~~t..~J:.. 'I 

ARUBA' 

PUERTO 
V~LJ\RTA 

Sales & Rentals 

5738 OrtonvUJe Road 
••••••••• Near Dixie/-My. • • • Great • Clarkston 
• Christmas • L!4I:O'l29 
: GUts : UMJ" 
••••••••• ~7~ 

January 
. Sale 

From 8469 
From 8719 

84·7'9·" Fro!ll .'. ,.", 

Includes round trip air fare, 7 nites hotel, transfers • 
. taxes. tips. 

For More Details 

CLARKSTON 
'TRAVELBUIlEAU 

625-0325 
6 N. Main, Clarkston, 

• . Across from Main Street parking lot· 

II (II .• mile Ealt of M·I5. 1 mile Wat of Salhabaw) I 
I SALES HOURS: 9:00 am-B:OO pm CLOSED SUNDA.YS .;.., 

.. --.. .., ... ----------~--.--~ . 

. What's Left 
Sale!! 

GREAT BARGAINS 

Coats, Dresses, Suits, 

Sportswear, Blouses, 
~ 

~ .. ~~ ~"; .. 
--" -

Sweaters, Sleepwear, Robes, 

Monogramming Available 
Fashion Jewelry - 50% OFF 

• .i. The 
~l Clothes Closet 

6N. Washing·ton 
Oxf~rd,62.8,~2~71 

Hour.: Mon-Thur. 9·5:30,FFi~ 9·7, Sat. 9.5:30 

Area law enforcement agencies reported a 
relatively accident-free New Year's Eve 1982. 
That, however, didn't prevent Gil Nowicki of 
Clarkston from diving 400 feet from.Holcomb 
Road. 

NOWicki, in an apparent suicide attempt 
struck a guard rail while traveling south
bOUhd on Holcomb. His car veered off the 
road down a steep ravine until it struck a 

, tree . 
. Nowicki. 

1·~~~~· 
6erg/if?Jafent V· 

'.bo61 nO~U' p 'esse 
'f V~ANS 
0050N 

Blouses.&.S'hirts 

2tl~09&. 
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Exercisest Welcome Wagon .. Children Can:Dig 

'(M-

The Welcome Wagon Club of Waterford-, 
Clarkston will meet on Thursday, January 20, 
at the Community Room in the Pontiac Mall 

.• ~rKc:r("ln across from A & P 

. at 12:30 p.m. They wm be exercising to the 
Jane Fonda exercise album and enjoying a 
"diettheme" sack lunch. All new residents in 
the Waterford Township, Clarkston and 
Union Lake areas are invited to attend . 
Phone 625-2871 for club information. arkG.Warr 

D.P.M. 
.' Medical Be Surgical Foot Specialist 

Health Care for the Entire Family 
. For your convenience, evening and weekends 

fl~wer adventure3 
14 S. Main, Clarkston: 

. by ann'~intrn"nt 
Mon, • Sa •• 10-5;30 

625-9520 
31 SOUTH MAIN 
Inside Emporium 

625-8611 . ' . 

Mast.rCard 
VISA 

TELEFLORA 
flow ... Do It, 

'- - - - - - - - -, r - - - .. - - - -':- - - -. - - - - - - - - -., 
I I I. 

LOCK 'N' CHASE : : •. ACnVISIOMTM : 
I I. I 

INtEW\liSiON: I I . I 
Illtelllqent TCle.tlSKXl I I ...... _

M 
el 

MRTT~L ~L~CTP.Cn!L5: : : ..., ..... , an.'" : 
I I I 

$2788 :: $1 9 88 : 
WITH COUPON JILl .' . WITH COUPON I 

---.---------------- '---------------______ J 

r------------M--1 I 
:BI!",jjij!Ij~'-liII. IJaIlCHI AII'IICII'" • 

.' ,. I I 

: NETWORK : 
. FORATARI I 

I 

(lMMIe) 1 : 'BASEBALL : 
I FOOTBALL I 

i $2388 i 
'

I . WITH COUPON I 

-~---------------. 

" I 

$21 88 : 
I. I 

WITH COUPON I -.. _-------_. 
r----------~-----_____ . r----------------_____ , . I' . BROTHERS I I 
I . . '. '::. . . :.. '. I 

I .' •. 'R. I~. Ii 
I . ...... ".' I • I __ ' ..... 11 I 

CBS Video Games I 

: ............. I I I .. .. . .... ','. I I I 

-~-::' $2 95 1 

$2488 :: .. ·4 l" 
WITH COUPON I L' . '. WITH COUPON I 

DISCOU'N~t-',_iB-E-O-- .. " 
5659 Dixie· Wa·terfall Plaza · 623.2666 

CANrON 
45650 Ford Rd, 

459-2950 

DEARBORN 
4515 S, Telegraph 

274-7300 

also available at th~se other locations 

DETROIT . LlVONIA·EAST MILFORD 
11100 Gratiot. 15210 Middlebett 

. 521·8400 427..()101 ' 
Prospect Hill Shopping C tr, 

684-0273 

GARDEN CITY LlVONIA·WEST ORCHARD LAKE 
33423 Ford Rd. 37260 Five Mile 4153 Orchard Lake Rd, 

. 427-9660 591-1303 855-4450 

Ofter valldwiJlle SU~,p/Y/as's.Explres. ..11,t9Sl • 

UNION LAKE 
7936 Cooley lake Rd. 

363-8005 

Cash and 

carry. 

J 

C'hildr<;ln ages nine through 12 can learn to 
dig it during a January 22 workshop at Cran. 
brook Institute of Science. 

The speQial workshop exploring the 
techniques of archaeology and paleontology 
will focus on uncovering the past in a model 
archaeological site. In addition to restoring a 
clay pot, participants can learn to. make their 
own' fossils. 

Hours for "Can You Dig It?" are 9:30 a;m. 
to 12:30 p,m . 

. For more information, call 645-3230. 

Parent Group Forms 
Nurses from st. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 

Pontiac, Crittenton and Pontiac General 
have jOined tC"lgether to serve as assistant 
group leaders for the Pontiac YWCA Parents 
in Grief support.group. 

The group ,meets at the YWCA, 269 W . 
Huron, Pontiac, on the first and third Wed
nesdays of each month. All parents who 
have lost a child through misc~rriage, 
stillbirth or infant death are invited to attend 
the meetings. 

For further information about Parents in 
Grief,call 334-0973 or the St.Joseph Mercy 
nursing staff at 858-3560. 

LaLeche to Meet 
"Are there certain foods you should eat 

while brCilastfeeding?" This and many other 
questions will be answered with the, latest 
medical research and personal experience 
at the La Leche League meeting Wednesday, 
January 5th at 9:30 a,m. at 3600 Meadow Cir
cle, The discussion will include suggestions 
about nutrition for nursing ~others and their 
families, as well' as information about 
weaning the' breastfed . baby. Expecting 
mothers and baby's are welcome. For further 
information call 625-6839. . 

Family Class Starts 
st. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, will 

sponsor a two·part class on "Natural Family 
Planning." 

The program conducted in the hospital's 
board room, will be held on Saturday, 
January 8 and Saturday, February 5, from 10 
a.m.-noon, 

The classes provide instruction in the use 
of the Billings Ovulation Method, a natural 
means of determining fertility with a very 
high success rate. " 

The classes are free and offered in 
cooperation with the Family Life Division of 
the Archdiocese of Detroit. For more infor
mation, call Sharon McClendon, St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, at 858-3155. 

r::-J:J." Physical 
~Harmony 

Aerobfcexercises, body toning 
~ and shaping . 

Men, Wom6n and Teens 
NEW SESSION STARTING JAN. 24th 

18 Visits $25.00 
Gift Certificates Available 
SpeCial Hates For Families 

•••• To Register ~all 623:2223 or666.4890 •••• 
Monday:j=rldaYClasses . 

8.9,9:30:10:30,4.5,5:30-6:30,7.8 
Saturday, 8:30.9:30, 10;00·11 :00 

Sunday10-11,2·3 ' 
Try Us, Drop·ln $3.00 per SeSSion 

666·4890 or 623.2223 
6484 Williams Lake Road 

Waterford; Michiaan 48095 
1 mil.w, 01 WaterfordDrlV'JIoln • 

Bring This Coupon For 

FREE FIRST' VISIT 
Goo~fJan~ 6 .thru Jan~ 13, 190'3 .u;.=11 .'.~ ..... 

• I ¥ '. : ... ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Lea:m to Make Fish Poles 
An ice fishing pole w0rkshop -:-'" for youths 

7 to 12 years old -will be held at the Nature 
Center of Indian Springs Metropark ·near 
Clarkston on Saturday, January 8 to 1 p.m. 

With the help of park naturalists, 
youngsters will construct their own ice 
,fishing poles - from lures to poles. The 
program will last approximately 2% hours. 

For registration/information contact the 
Nature Center at Indian Springs Metropark -
625-2781. 

AAUW Discusses Families, 
The Waterford Area Branch of the 

American Association of University Women 
will hold their first meeting of 1983 on 

,January 6th at St. Stephens, Church. The 
theme will be Families and Work: Traditions 
and Transititions. The evening will begin 
with a film: "Great-grandmother: A History 

. and Celebration of Prairie Women." The 
evening will continue wit,hsmalldiscussion 
groups with the goal of increaSing under
standing of the Issues and beliefs surroun
ding families and work. 

The evening will conclude with a social 
hour and refreshments. Any area women who 
are graduates of an accredited university are 
invited to attend. 

'Alzheimer's to Meet 
The Waterford Alzheimer's Family Support 

Group will meet on Monday, January 17 at 
1 :00 p.m. at the Waterford Senior Citizen 
Drop-In Center, 3101 W. Walton. They will be 
viewing the Channel ~ video-tape c:>n 
Alzeimer's Disease. All Interested, family 
members and friends are invited to attend. 
For further information, ~aI1674-2928. 

Tax Seminar Jan. 13' 
The Oakland County Bar Association is 

reaching out to the public with a series of 
seminars on topics of universal concern 
beginning with one on tax assessments 
scheduled for Thursday, January 13, from 
6:30-9:30 p.m. in the Oakland County Com
missioners Auditorium, 1200 North 
Telegraph Road, Pontiac. 

Samuel J. McKim, III, of MiJrer, Canfield, 
Paddock & Stone, and Robert O. Vander
mark, Chairman of the State Tax Com
mission, win, review the tax' assessment 
process ~romlevy.to appeal. 

Senior Cards Available 
The OLSHA staff will be on hand to Issue 

dlscountcardson Tuesday, January 11 from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m; at t~e Waterford 'Seqlor 
Citizen Center located "8t3101 W.Walton 
BlVd, corner of Clintonville Rd. and Walton 
Blvd. To secure a pard you must be 60 years 
of age and have your social security number 
with you. For further information, call 674-
4775. ' 

~ 
./ :4".·" . , 

Safari P'r~filed 
The Waterford Lakes Area Kiwanis Club 

announces that Col. John D. Craig will be at 
the Huron Theatre, Thursday, January 6, to 
present his high adventure film titled "Africa 
Camel Safari." This is the third in the 
Kiwanis Club series of six programs in the 
1982-83 Travel Adventure Series. Colonel 
Craig's films have won the coveted Motion 
Picture Academy Award, The TV "Emmy" 
Citation and the Lecturer's "O'scar" for the 
best Platform Presentation of the year. 

Volunteers Needed 
~ Oakland County Juvenile County Volun-

teer Programs will hold training and orien
tation sessions on January 18 and January 
25 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. The meetings will be 
held in the Juvenile Court Conference Room, 
Second Floor, EaSt Wing of the Oaktand 
County Court House. 

If you are interested in vOlunteering to 
work with ch.ildren aged 6:16 please plan on 
attending these sessions. -For further infor
mationcall Julie Mayroseat 858-0099, Zelia 
Benson at 85a-0044, or Ruth Ann McCallum 
at 858-0045. ' 

Ski UnderfheStars 
Cross country ski under the stars with 

Oakland County Parks naturaHst, Kathleen 
Doughe,rty, who. will explain the ancient 

. mysths of the winter sky at Independence 
Oaks County Park, on Friday, Janua.ry 14 at . 
7:30p.m. ' ,',', '. 

PartiCipants shouldbrfng their own ski 
equipment 'and meet at',tl1fi3 Boathouse. If 
sno\A!'cO'ndltlons permit; parUclpants will ski 
underthestan:i untIl9p.ni. . , 

Call 858·0903 during regular l:>usiness 
hours to pte~reglster. 

C of,C'toLearn Exerc·ise' 
Dr. Fred Stransky will present the January 

Council on Small Enterprise (C.O.S.E.) 
seminar for the Oakland County Chamber of 
Commerce on Tuesday, January 18th at 
Roma Hall. Director of the Exercise 
Physiology, Laboratory and the Cardiac 
Rehabilitation program at Oakland Univer
sity, Stransky frequently shares his research 
findings and expertise on the subject of 
exercise with medical, associations, 
colleges, and service clubs. ' 

Atthe Chamber's 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 
seminar" Stransky will describe simple exer
cises that the "desk jockey" can do without 
going to a gym, how to reduce stress, and 
what foods to avoid to maintain a healthy 
body. 

Make reservations at 335·6148. 

'Softball Classic Scheduled . 
hide'pendence Parks' 3tJ~ecreaUonh!is "~n c openlngs'm""tn·e"Tnlr(f-Annoal"'ST~lltJt:r""·"." ",,... 

Classic' wblch , is ., scheduled "to' take place 
February 19 ~t Spring Lake, Country Club • 
This Is an outdoorWinter softball tournament 
open to men, women and co·ed teams. It iN ill 
be a single elimination, tournament. Enter-
tainment will be provided in the ,afternoon. 
For more Information, call 625-8223. 

With 
LewWint . 
Fun~ralDirector ' 

YOUR CHOICE AND 
YOUR COSTS 

As professiohaf funeral directors, we feel 
we must let you make your own decisions 
when planning your fyneral services. , 
, That's why our policy is to provide you 
'with unbiased, complete information' on , 
funeral services available, as well as their' 
cost.Then'it's up to you. You determin~t.he 
extent of the services you want, choose'the 
casket, the vault lind other accessories to 
the service," and put it all in writing to, guar,a,' n
~e yourfinal wishes. ' ..' " ' 

In fact, we encourage you to put all ,your 
pre-plann.ing, decisions in Writing,. and Q.ive, 
usa copy for safekeeping. That way you 
know your final wishes will be carried out 
.exactly as you have specified, and you will 
have the comfort of knowing that your'l()v~d 
oneswon;fsp~nd more t.hanyoll think r,lg.hf 
on services. . " :' 
'It's~ good QPporturl,ty .... ~t:le chanq~,tQ' 
determine the, cosrct a service. We;tl'1l~~" 

, you'll agree thatpre-platining isa mov~that, 
makessehse. Please call or stop bYlf:;you, 
would Uke todlscllSS, afuneral pre-plan; or. 
,justwoulCllike't1lQre information. ' ' ' 

, ~·.f ,'~ ,,'- ',' '.' / .. - "'.';::':' -' ':', '<. " . 

, .~ 

,.", 
'ft .' 
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Davison· 
Antiques 

126 Main St. 
Pavison,MI 

Depot 
Hours:Tues. - Sat. 

10 a.m. to$:oo p.m. 
Or Later 

Downtown Next to the RailroauTracks 

~ CHR'JSTINE'S· 
lJtt1',,-,,"//fJ DELIClTESSEN. 

LSKI 
RING BOLOGNA 

$229 LB. 
(PLAIN O.R GARLIC) 

SLICED REGULAR 
BOLOGNA 

$1 89 LB. 

Me DONALDS 

. . $1 69 
LOWFAT MILK GAL. 

CHIP DIP & SOUR CREAM 

49C 
BDl. CrN 

Hot or Cold Sandwiches 
io Go Calorlng 'Dr Every Occa's/oD 

Cakes 'or EvoryD.ccaslon 

Corner of Dixie and. M-15 

CLARKSTON SHOPPING 
CENTER 

625·5322 

KOWALSKI 
COOKED, BEER & . 
SMOKED Sft.LAM I 

·$249 
LB. 

PURE FOOD BAKERY . 

FRENCH BREAD 79c 
RYEB-READ 19C 

REGISTER FOR FREE 
BIRTHDAY CAKE' 

Cold Beeri Wine to Go 
Kegs on Order 

3 ft. Subs by Ordor 

· ·.;~'ib.rarJ·eQ~~,r ... 
, , .. ' '. 

,Pre.,Scho·6ISto·ryTime.(3·5yef1r·oia~):atln- . 
depend~nce TownshlpLlbraryls'\lVednesday 
Jan. 12, 11 a.m. Films for story. tlrne~.re: 
"Dance Squared.", whichshows;sql!aresand 
rectangles dancing to countryflddl,e .. music, 
and "Me and the Monsters"lI)fhlch presents 
the major feclrs that often confront. very 
young children and how they are handled. 

, . 

After School Movie Hour is Wednesday, 
Jan; 12,4:30 p.m. Films to be shown are: 
"Kidnapped", the .Robert Louis Stevenson 
classic as done by Disney, "Ju~t Say Hi'co", 

" .perl.h,y;s. :w!;>rth;9f$alt~t '~"~tkl$t;l,·P'E1Z~~t'clnd 
·'·pet$rtl'i·~WQJf",;Who·set$'for~h"Jo.p'~Pturea 
w:dH,a.ld~dbYhls pefQat:aric;t,du~~.' ,:., .' .... 

··Th.E!:,I.atestaddltl,Qrlt.().;th~:mys~~tY,sJ'1.~lves 
is' '~The:False··lnspecft;rDeW"'·.l>.y;Peter 

. Lovesey. The'neW(istnon·fi,ctlon :~()Qks In· 
cltide;' ·"The Clvillzatioil·ot;th~·Celts'" by 

'. Georges Dottin, "GreatCastles" by Peter 
Ro~ertsand the 1982 edition of "American 
GlHdetoU.S. Coins.'" . 

Junior easy books Justin~re':Oanny and 
His Thumb'" by Kathryh F.l;rnst~hd "The, ,I 

Shrinking of Treehorn"by \FlorenceParry 
Heide. . 

Now On the reference shelves is "Moody's 
Investors Service", updatedtwi.ce weekly. , , 

Sundrnan Charged with Assault:·ii~ifj1lld~~·: .• 
. '... s 15 Meli1bershlps !: 
. .... .. VHS & BETA Clubs iI i, 

Michael David Sundman 23 of dman was brandishing a shotgun .. BlcmlcTapes '9.95 .. i '. 
Clarkston stood mute to ~harges and at first refused to let officers : M-59 & (resenl 1.10. Rd. iI', 
of felonious assault before 52nd enter the home. They finally en- •••• :~~Jjl' 1041 ~ ~ 
District Court Judge Gerald E. tered when one deputy asked if he •••••••• : 
McNally. A plea of innocent was . could check on the condition of 
entered on his behalf inconnec- the man's 20-year-old wife and two 
tion with an incident in which he boys, age 3and 6 months. The man 
allegedly threatened his wife and later surrendered to police. 
two young children. A preliminary examination "",as 

Sheriff's deputies responded to set for 9 a.m. Jan. 6 Bond was set 
a call regarding a family argument at $5,000 and Sundman was retur-
on Robertdale. Police say. Sun- ned to the Oakland County Jail. 

Rowland Plays for Albion 
Jerry Rowland, son of Mr. and been a band member for three 

Mrs. James W. Rowland, 5934 years. He was also a member of 
Kingfisher, is a member of the the Albion College Marching 
Albion CollegEl Concert Band. Britons during the football season 

A 1980 graduate of Clarkston and is part of the college's jazz en-
High School, RoWland plays first semble. A junior at Albion, 

442 M-tS Ortonville 
627-2560 

SENIOR CITIIENDISCOUNT 

HAIRCUTS 
Everyd~y $6' '50 
Low Price 

MANICURES - Fri. ONLY 
12·4 AppOintment only. 

Eyebrow Arching 
$2.00 & Up 

. trumpet-and fluglehorn and has Rowland is· studyinQ bioloQv. 
z~~~~~~~~~ I------------~--~~ 

January Special 

.... ~.-, ... $1 00 

.oi(.os will receive . 
to":erudJrltd a Videomania(c) t-shirt ._._--

-I,M_~$99~~e way $198~gund trip 

HIGHLANDER SQUARE 

I?etroit to Tampa or Ft. Myers 
*Travel Valid only Till 

February 6, 1983 
For Special Departures 
Call Charlene or Nancy 

.Happy Holidays 

Greatways 
Travel Corporation 

(313) 681-3000 
4205 HIGHLAND RD. , 

January is 
Double Time at 
It-I fib. GatTi .' ,' ...... ' me 'i'~ 

Select your Grandjather Clocklor delivery in 
Jalluaryand IO%ofthepurchasepri~e o/the 
clock is credited· toward the manufacturer 
. retail price of any Caravelle watch in stock 

AND BEST OF ALL THE 
GRANDFATHERS ARE ON SALE 

CLOCK SALE":" REPAIR 
, MIRACLE MILE CENTER 

Inside Romll's.of Bloomfield 
Bloomfield Hills, MI48013 

335·7170 

THE CLARKSTON MILLS 
20 W. Washington . 

Clorkston;Ml48016 
625~7t80· 



WAT'EBF:ALL' PLAZA 
S7t3DIXI,E HWY. 

OPt;N 
MON·SAT 

'f) A.M. TO 6 P.~. 
.. . SUNDAY 
. 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

WATERFORD -

'62:3-77·66. 

BREAST ...••••. :. $1 19 
'.' .' 

PORK LIN KS ............... $1 49 LB. 
.. SIRLOIN 

· TIP ROAST ................. $1 99 LB 
· LEAN' • 

..' . $1 59 COUNTRY RIBS ........... · LB. 
BONELESS 

, C STEAK $1 79 
.' ". ,,' . • •. • • • • • • • • • •• ...... . LB •. 

f(NOCKWURST ...•........• $1 69 
LB. ' 

DAIRY FRESH $1
79 MUNSTER ,CHEESE. . . . • • . . . LB. 

· . 
: KOEGEL . '.. . $1 69 VIENNA HOT DOGS........ LB. 

DAIRY FRESH . . $1
99 COLBY CHEESE. • . . . • • . • . • • LB. 

WHITE, BREAD ...•• 2/$1°9 
WILSONHO~O OR LOW FAT $1

79 · MI LK. . . . . . • • . . .. . . . GAL •.... 

. TWIN PINES LARGE . 

:EGGS .•..•....... ,. 8ge . DOZ •. 

'. 

"""':':'" ; c. '" .' .. :;:. ~:;. J,.,. ",-. .. ':'. -: :~'. ...... , ': ,"'.' ". , 
: .... .. 

, " , ,,~ . '. ~ 

. L\'" ',··':>;::·' ... [,:S· .; ... :....:,.. "',". '.' .:'. • • " . .' .- . 

I ',,'983.Reader ,:' 

I 

· 

· 

-, Survey .'. '," "",,> '.1:, '.' .. ' .,:', 

'" ' . ", . - ' ': ' 

-

The p~()p.le ~tThe Reminder are ·~ager •. to know 
whatk.nd of newspapetyou want. We have listed 

I below,seVe,ral regula~ features. Would you take a 
few minutes of yo'-!rt.me to checklheappropriate 
spot and make any comments you would Hke? If . 
there is more than 1 person at your home who 
would like to fill out the survey, that's fine. We . 
welcome everyone's opinion. There is no need to 
sign your name. Thanks very much. 

( ::aC: ::a en ::az 
",m ",C "'''' me: me: m3 

c. '" c..1» c.", ... 
~ =: 

3 
. '" m 

Editor's .Note 
'. 

Trivia by'Mike Morrow 
Township Government News 
High School Sports News 
A.Moment with Marie 
Small Talk 
Letters to the Editor 
Obituaries -

· Classified 'Ads 
Lil Pro' • .,.,0 .'"~t.., , ~'~'. ":W.'" .",' 

Special:Events, 
Nitelife Magazine 

.. ·Sports~all 
Services 
.Meet Your Community 
Businessperson 
Friend of the Court 
Poets Corner 

· Grocery Ads 
Health News 
In Depth Interviews 

. What do you like best about The Reminder? 

What don't you like about The Reminder? 
, 

What kind of stories would 
of? 

you like to read more 

Remarks 

, 

" Please Send to= 
Th'·Raminclef,.6569 Dixie Hwy., Clark$too,MI'48016 

.' -.. " ','- :,' , , . " 

\ 
" I 

II 
I 

:1 
, 



• >1-.' Y·: ". .'.' .. ,. 

If you are out of work.'andfe~lin9sofr'Y·for . 
yourself you are not gOing to like what I have . 
to say. 

I feel this area suffers frorn a disease. 
Sorne ,WO,uld calJit uner:nployment. Qther~ 
would .. (,:!1" it'a poor economy,' Stili others 
would call it a combination of both. 

I callithumanstagnatlon. . 
l"et.me set the <scerario fo~you~ John Doe 

graduates ftom hlghschoolandirnmedlately 
gets a Job with an auto company. He brings 
home mQremoney than he earned In six 
summers in the local recreation Program, in 
a m~nth's pay. The job is boring, thus John 
finds ways In which to pass the time without 
putting in a full work day. Soon the object of 
work Is to screw the company rather than 

. help It. The. company .becomes the adversary 

rather than the partner. '.', 
When a strike Is called for, John is ,one of 

the first to liolunteer.When~a·different job or 
shift is suggested ,John·i$ the . first tQ 
disafJr~(!). FirJal1y, Joh.n is lalc;toff •. But he:stlll 
remalnsadversarlal.,;And ,t'l1e'still remains. 
mi litant The Qom'pan~/ i.s th~!enemy. 
JohQ'.snQw;c~Uectingunemployment and 

worklnga part~time jgb. H~.;;;till/s enjoying 
the 'good Hfe. H,e pass~dUJ:t!1T1any a JUIl-time 

. jdbbeca4se they don'f offer fnear the money 
he can.make on I,memploymant. 

Finally·hisunemployment begins to run 
out and John becomes more andl'norebltter. 
The system .1s wrong. The.' pOliticians are 
corrLtpt. ButJ.ohn stiUwon't stoop to Working 
for lesser pay. . . . 
. J find the attitude existing among many of 

A MomentWlth'Marie 
"Itreat . 

. my pollcYI1Qlders 
like individuals, 
nQtnumbers ..• 
each one has 

INSURANCE 
AGENCYP.C,' 
(j798 Dixie Hwy. Oarkston 
625-2414 Onema Bldg. 

I know il's Importanl '''Iind out 
whal all )'ou, $~ial needs a'e . .. 
11ft. heallh. home and ro, . •. so I 
con look at your ;nsuranc~ program 
as a whole and coordinale It. Call 
meloda),. 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

II 

FROM THE. 
PfoPLE' 

NcLE SHM
ATdo You.. pLA 

o .do A bou'T THE 

S'MA " BvslWcss 
-rHE FA RM E"R. 

i H E CAR I Nd u.s r £. y 
THt: ST£E:J II~du.~7~Y 
THE;' ur.!E'J\1pLoYed 
THe' poe J2-

rHE: /Vvc.!€ItR 

-rH-E" lfovSIN'G- ::rNJ 
-tttt: --

TUfF_' 

THE'_ 

'HSU .•• NCI . 
STATE FARM 

Insurance Companies 
Home On/ces: 

Bloomlflglon, illinOis 
:r' UN [VERTE'L. L~' 

q]()B .....••..•••.... . . ~a.Rjrt!{T( 
OPTICAL CENTER 

'Wha't.·i~' 
, ..... , . 

You may halJe a hearing problem 
with~qtev~ii.knol!'in.g it. . 

Free Heanng Screening and Glasses 
Adjusted in Our Office or We Can 

Arrange One for YourGro'upor Organization 

We Participate With Major1nsarance Plans' 
681·4222' 

2432ElizabethLk. Rd. 
, Po'ntTac' . 

, . •• Weal of Te'egraph In North Oaks PlazI! 

Dr. Harvey L. Rose 

Foot Spee;alist and Foot Surgeon 

Would Like to Meet You 

withaFRE':E V· ·f . ' ',' " lSI 
X-Rays,'LabWork and Treatment not.ncluded 

. All Major Insllran.c~f'ans Accepted .' 

thruJanuarY'':U,1983 
(with this ~d) 

5980 S. Main 
Clarkston Ph~rmacy Bldg. 

, '625·,1,153 ' 
Hours:, MondaY:Frid~y'bYApPointment 

our>WSt~ingpeOple tOday.J:(hd>1 caUit'human 
stagnatl,on. . . 

.In.iTiYopinion. peopl~nave ~ot to quit 
d~pendingon unl.ons,qnblggovemment, on 

. big' bro.ther!o.g~t f.h~rrithrollgh :lIfe':T~~ day 
of the.nandout t$over~Thesooner peOple 
re~tiz~ that, ;:m~~o()ner.'Miqhlgan is gOing to 
beec6nomic~Hy.via"leagain; . 

, eeoPIEf~are.go!n~., t~ ~ave to start worki ng 
fora living'. 'Thersfdrefathers did not make 
Arnericatnegreatc,o""ptryit is today by sit· 
tingarol,lnd collectlrlQ Welfare. . 

rgrlmace eveiytime someonetell.s me 
there are nojebs out there. There are no jobs 
that pay the high wages that- many of us are 
accustomed to. I can heartily agree to that. 
But I also see many many job$advertised .in 
newspapers' and elsewhere that one can 
make a halfway dec:entllvihgfrom.And if 
one were sup~r ambitious he.couldprobably 
take. oli two of those jobs am;:! make more 
money than when he was working in the 
shop. .. 

So come on, fellow Americans. Let's cut 
the B.S. The quickest fix for.our economy is a 
new found love affair with the work ethiC our 
forefathers preached. Lefsget . off our 
behinds and put ina good day's work. . 

.RippedOff: by 
Local·Car'Dealer 
Dear Editor: 

I bought (traded) in my 'S2 Chevy Chevette 
like bra~d~ew, clean, always ran, nothing 
wrong With It, for a 'SO piec~.of junk, Fiat. 
When I bought the car;. the salesman at a 
Clarkson auto dealer told me it was in good 

. condition, what a lie. He also told me I'd like 
the Fiat. I did like it tilt it started'stalling and 
~ould not even turn over when I tried starting 
It. It stalled 3·5 different times the very first 
night I had it and I had to be pushed in order 
fo~ th~ car to st~rt.,There is a lot,too many 
thmgs to mention, wrong with the Fiat. I want 
to say to everyone that I was' cheated; The 
dealer will not do anything concerning my 
car not running ~ they think It is a laughing 
matter - let me say something like this isn't 
any laughing matter, It is a ver.yserious mat. 
ter! Thedealer'should be put out of business 
unless I get my Chevy Chevette 'S2 back real 
soon. I can give you sound advice which is 
do not do any kind of business with the 
dealer. 

Renee M Tracy 

Great Savings on 
. EVt!#fylV1o.dell 
featuring ..... . 

·,fR.EEM'ONT.' 
('tl1~Jinesfs.tove. made! i, 

, .• ;.. ..• . •. ! .... • 



by Hebecca Roberts. '. ' . 
. Discombobulate.thav'en't n,eardthatword 
in years. I thought it was an Aimaw,ord. BOrn 
and raised in that central Michigan burg, I 
didn't get arpund'much. 'There w,(iS a time, 
even, ,when' I. thought·· mY verypwn mother 
made the word up; that it Was h~rs.She.used, 
itall thEi time. Maybe because things around 
our house were frequently discombobu.ated. 

It has a wonderful sound, that word, with a 
chug-chug rhythm that reminds me of The 
Little Engine That COUld. It isn't sleek or 
sUppan!. . And . it certainly seems sturdy 
enough, enjoying a renaissance of sorts, 
leaking back into the language like good 
wine.H6melyas it is, discombobulate has 
evidently caught the eye of the intellectuals, 
for I found the word In The New Yorker 
magazine. How urbane can you get? 

I wonder if the people in New YoriS, mun
ching on their daily serving of Big Apple, 
really appreciate the value of a word like 
discombobulate. It's a major leap of faith, af
ter all,from the haute lingo of New ~ork t<:, ' 
the coarse unheeled' . likes of discom
bobulate. 

Finding that word In The,New Yo.rker was 
like finding a hunk of coal In the Window of 
Tiffany's. . 

Such a farmy word, a word of the ,earth. A 
word in its raw state, with the same,flavor 
that primordial mutterings must have had .. 

Words today have a sUpper sound, as 
thoughtheywere grease~ for acti.oi;),'·~nd in a 
waY'j\1 ~s.l!pp',os.e,~itheyare~ reflect~og,hke the 
su'rl oft' Ii 'l11gh;'risei • .the.i'glirit>and-steel .of; . 
things mechanical, .. 
. Most of the new word.s travelhng the 

tracks of today's language are byp~Oducts.of 
technology, either namIng the thl,ng, or In
volvingus in some way in the things fun
ction. Describing us by way of the product. 
Take 'video' for example. 'The list is long that 
that single little word generated. And to 
describe our mad fetish for things video 
came the Slipper word 'vldeomania,: See how 
it works? 

Well just give me the warm toasty vowels 
and nb-nonsense consonants of disco~
bobulate. Once in a while, we need a respite 
from the wild pace of today's language, and 
'if nothing else, a word like 'discombobulate' 
takes a lot longer to say. 

Gives a' person time to think without 
becoming all discombobulated. 

WANTED! 
Neighborhood cQrrespondent 

togf't~~r;:~~W~~~Q,~write " 
. ocoa.',POt:i,llyfor 
·:rl1e·~Ren1inder •. 

Please CaIlCI~udiaB.razel 
394~0207 

formorelnformation 

. I ~ 

hi 

I" 

TRIVIA , .' 
by Mike Morrow . . I. ' . 

At this time of yaar,cl'lot 0.1 Reople start 
missing the,warm days of summer. Some 
people take off to warmer Climates when this 
happens, the rest of us don't. We stay and 
suffer. " 

While we can't actually, bring summer 
back, wecanpretend,and make ~Interm~re: 
bearable. Here's how to' make beheve you re 
spending a day at the beaCh when you are 
really stuck in the house. . 

To start with invite 800 of your closest 
friends over. Cover the floor wUh sand and 
garbage, put on lots' of baby 011 and roll 
around In the sand. Now you're In the mood 
to play beach. . 

Next hide some. broken glass and beer 
tabs in the sand and walk around barefooted 
until youfindthem. . . 

To create' .a Jak~ to, .goalong,:·¥".I.~hthe 
'. b,e~c,~dust ~i".yol!t.bath ttJ~ wlt";,,}ceg~ld 
, SWamp water, throw m a dea,d fish, a dlflper 

and a beer can. If' you prefer.apool substltu.te 
tap water for swamp water anainst!3ad-o!the 
fish diaper and beer can,' throw Ina used 
band~ald and a clump of hair. 

After all this fun you'" probably be hungry, 
so it's time for a picnic lunch. 

First, set the paper piates and na'pkin~ in 
front of an electric fan, turn the fan on high 
and then chase themaround the room (watch 
out for the beer tabs and glass!) 

Make sure the hamburgers are burned to a 

From$13995 

HotWatet 
Problems? 

INSTALL 
A. O. SMITH GAS OR 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 

BRINKER'S 
Plumbing & Heating 

4686 Dixie Hwy" Drayton Plains 

Licensed Master Plumbers • ' 

crlsp,bef6reserYing~ Don't forgetto'leave the 
mayonnaise, out in a'su~ny .~indowsUlfor a 
dayor'two,beJore the pICniC because after 

. all,what's apieryic without a I,ittle ptorna!ne? 
If thatisn'tenough.to'gel rid of your wlOter 

cfoldrumstry these~uggestlons: " 
Lock yourselfinJhebathroom and turn on 

the shower. Make sure it's turned all the way 
to hot. After five minutes start saying "It's 
not the heat, it's the humidity;" . 

Spray your baCk and legs lightly with water 
and sit in a leather chair. 

Turn your car· heater on two ,hours. before 
going to work. (make sure you pOint the 
blowers toward your seat.) 

Before going to bed turn your electric 
blanket upto 113. . 

After doing t"ls~skyourself if you really 
rniss.summer after ~U,.lfyouranswerls.yes, ' 
try one last tric . '. ,.... ' .. ," . It on 
and"~'tarid'Jh' . ," . I 
thoUght you 

,", .' ,. , 

WE 00 
INSURANCE WORK 
. Winter Storage For Motorcycles 

; .... 

Sh,~lby·' 
"M.· ' 

8ayii!l 
,,'M.D. 

FaDlily·pr~Gtice 
,M~·lp F.amilYM¢di,~~ICent~r 

·7736'OdoD,Ville 
' "Clarkston, 
Mi¢hjg~p48Q~6, 
. " (j'us'fhdtth;of F75)" . 

New Hours: 
Days, Evenings and Saturday AppOintments 

~ , . .', . 



SAY YOU SAW IT· iN T.HeAEM·.INtiER.··· .rHUR~b·AiV,·JAH···N· ;U~Ry·l'!6·'.i98:f~.·U.<::"'.· , ,_ " ,', •.• " J •. ' ~._ .•. ' _,., ... , .- _. : ". ;' ,- , ,,';,'10,' : -.;.;",.., ;;', ,. c' , .t- . . "\"'.:; ..... 

~~-~ ..... ~ .. "':; ... '"" ,. ."." " Frie'nCt"0If:ll:Je,,Cbu·,t PAGE TEN 

·.·SIG.NUP .' 
NOW FOR·· 

'83 CLASSES : 
•• turn thil A~and rlC.i" aFlEE~niCu,.· with~clnyAciil,.,m. . 

Hurry the YRr'l almoltov.rl 

Classes start the First Tues. of every Month. 
Financial Aid How Avoilabl. 

Oxford School of Cosmetology Inc. m. .11: . 

7 N Washington. Oxford ·'00·'· ... . 
(aU 628·0SS0 for more information .Ii.\ .).6, 
(~U Work Do"eb,~Se"iorStudents)~,...~· 

,- ~ ," 

by Roland C. Fancher, Esq. 
One .of the newprecedures establish~dby 

Public Act 294 .of 1982 is a system by which 
parties te a demestic relatiensmatter can 
filecemplaints against Friend .of the Ceurt 
pelicies and personnel. While. the precedure 
is net requiredtob!3 put in effect until July 1; 
1983,theOakiand CeuntyFriendef theCeurt· 
is planning en Implementing the precedure 
In the immediate future.Thegrlevanceferms 
are being printed at the limeof this writing, 
and should be availa.ble very seon ... 

inve$ttgated, andmake.acjecisien upen it as 
seen as practicable.,There Isne further ap
pea1beyondtheChiefJudge•. . • 

Arepertof :grievances r~ceived by each 
lecal. Friend .of the Court must be submitted 
twice yearlyte the Friend .of the Ceurt Ad
ministrative. Bureau in Lcinsing. The Bureau 
must then issue an annual report sum· 
marizing thetypesefgrievarices received by 
each lecal .office, which tepert is te be made 
available te the public. ' .•. 

i; ClarkstgoGlass Service .. 1 
6577 DIxie Higll\vay I 

Te initiate a, .. 9.rievance actien, a written 
grievanceferm must be filed with the Friend 
.of the Ceurt by a party whe has a case with 
the .office. The Friend .of theCeurse (Jehn J. 
H<?ughten in Oakland Ceunty) must cause 
the grievance te be investigated and decided 
as seen as. practicable. If the party is 
dissatisfied with the eutceme .of the in
vestigatien, anether grievance ferm must be 
filed with the Chief Judge, currently the 
Henerable Steven N. Andrews in Oakland 
County. This secend· form· will alse be
availa,ble through the Oakla.ndCeunty Friend 
.of the Ceurt. Upen receipt .of the grievance, 

The pr:ecedure. descr:ibed abeve does net 
apply tothe p'ers-qn a P'p ei m(ed 'te -serv.e as the 
Friend .of the Ce~rt. The statuteprovfoes fer 
an annual reviE~Wefthe p~rfermance .of the 
appeintedFriend Of theCe·urt. Public net ice 
of thereview must be given, and members .of 
the public may submit written cemments te 
the Chief Judge as te whether the Friend .of 
the Ceurt istulfilling the required duties. 
These duties include meeting the needs .of 
the. cemmunity, and cempliance with the 
new statute. 

I 
\ 

(Just. South of Mayb Rd.) . 1.\. 
"ABreak For Volils A Brf!akFor Us" ~ 

We Honrir All . 
Insurance Claims . 

. Senior Citizen· . 

\.-

Complete Auto 
& Residential 
Glass Repair 

& Replacement 
On The Road 

Qr In The Shop 

Discount 
Open Dally 

8:30 am • 5:00 pm 

-the Chief Judge must cause the matter te be 

A writtenrepert .of findings must be made, 
which must include a summary .of any public 
cemments. The Friend .of the Ceurt must 
be given an eppertunity te make a written 
respense te this repert. If the Chief Judge 
determines that the Friend .of the Ceurt 
sheuld be remeved frem . .office, a hearing 
must be held. Befere the hearing, the Friend 
of the Ceurt must be netified of the reasens 
remeval is seught, and also must be given an 
epp!Jrtunity te be heard at the hearing. If the 
charges are feund te be true, the Friend .of 
the Ceurt may be removed or placed en 

Complete Mirror Service i\ 
, ' FLEA MARKET 

WINDSHIELDS REPLACED 
.Wbile You Wait 

at' 

Lapeer Cc,unty Center Building . 
Open 

625~59·11 
Every Sunday except December 26, 1982 

and Easter, April 3, 1983 
prebation. . 

If yeu have any questiens reg'arding the 
epera~iens .of the Friend .of theCeurt, please 
submit them te Mr. Fancher in care .of The 
Reminder. Questiens submitted may be 
discussed in later articles. 

For InformatIon Call: 

664-8832 

DR.,ALLEN J. 
POD 

FAMilY 

xam'ini:ltiinlFor~AII New Patients 
1"- if ~-"-: .-<. t~. 

." ... . • (F.a·f;!1 i1x or Indr~idual . 
. : ExcJudlf.1,g:X~r:ays;."aborat()ry Tests, Treatment 

L rH( AK~'PI{O('IV\MS!\( ( f pn~1> 

. Th'ro Febfiiary:18/1983' ... 

pURPRqFESSIONALSERVICES INCLUDE: 

. ~.Medical & Surgical Management of the Foot 
r·:.Nai.1 Qisorders "In Grown Nails" . 
• . .ounions 
• -;Corris & Calluses 
~,··Real,:& Arch· Pain 

..... ,"".;~... . . .. ~art", (Hands & Feet) 
• Preventive Foot .Care 
• SPQrts Medicine 

v fool ( .1 n' " 
• Infant Toe In, Toe Oul. . ~ .. . .,' 
• Chi~dren's Orthopedi( Fo6tP~obl~ms 
• Senior Citizen Foot Health -I.:. 
• . Jo~ Related foot Problems 

Sponsored by the Elba Lions 

THINSULATE 
JACKETS 

4 styies 
Twice as warm 
as down.filled. 10 '89" 

YOUR CHOICE 

1/3 Off 

AU Vests Up to 

1/21:ltl 
HUGESAVINGS IN· 

OUR SHOE . ' 
DEPAR ',",_,~~-..-..... ~. 

MANY STYLES 

'. . ,' .. " .10-1 Dally, 10-9 Friday 

C'JII!I.~~VJ 
. . 95tW~HurOll(M.)59) . ,. 

(One Block WestofTelegraph): 
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~50 
!I~l('i"/l 11 t'll lie M 

ill • -!f't'1I1 

\lEACh 
COM8~11 
Resort Motel S 

ST. PETERSBURG BEACH _ ~-t 
FLORIDA -: l: -,,;.r ~ 

'(~ l, .. ::;; 
11)4 ')L)u'? .... 

ONE CUSTOMER 
WILL WIN 

$10. I . I WORTH 
.' OF FOOD 

. CERTIFICATES 

SAVY0USAWITINTHE REMINlDER THURSDAY, JANUARY 6,1983 

The Dark Continent 
Busch Gardens,Tcunpa 

.~ j':i,Ui':.~ .~. "::::~::.~~' :~I"'L 1I,~,~:::::~t.:: 
\. ~""\"." \1,,,·., It" "".~, I~'I .. ,I." 
" ...... , ,.11",.1, •• " ,," ,I .. "'-.. , .,."" •• , 
11 .. ".1 •• II .. II. '~., ,,, .. 1, ""''''''1 .. " .... ,., 

'.:~::,,~I:-' ";~',:I;I ~::;: .. "'.'~::::;:I ~:,::~,~' 
'O·"''''',,''h .",,/'"'''1''' ..... ,'." "I,,, .... 
•• , ... "."',,,,"'"'.11.1''' .... '11 .... ''',., ••• , • 
• ,,,.',, " .. ",1. II .... , h", I .. , "," 
u"·,,,I,,· ... I '''"' 1.,,,,,1, 

PLUS 

~IDVEll1W 

~1I'lY! 

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES 
Please Rnd' Carelull, 

.,J .. ,,, I,'~I \0'." ·\0\1"" 
I' 10 ,'I "I) 1110'11"1",·.1 
'I'" ., ... 1\ f", I.",,,I~ ... ,10" 11111 

1 10 enlel. rat.! musl plml yDtJI name, IdrlSs. lelrphone nmr lelllll, on an OfflClil Entry Bbnk 
2, You may I'nlel as many bmu IS you wuh. but all enUlls to III COIISIIItrtd MUSI be on an Offiaal (ntry Btank. 
II1II each Intry II'IISI be lIIdMduaily competed. (niIY bllfth thai Ifl II1Ichawlly leprodtlctd 01 phollltOPlad will 
nol be I,"ptld 
3. (,h" IIIIISI iii deiIOSI1ed • 1110 otfJoll ,,"plldo "" ... ~Clled "1fIY Honady eo.,. lood Cenla, • GI1Iesse" 
Olkland or IIp''' ea.,bl" or ml, iii ma/ld .10 Hamad, C"",,,,1e food Canhll P.O. Bol 828 filii. 1I!cII. 48501 
lob,,, ,01 m'" ""' '" dlp'Slled _ tho ,tfJoII "lry",opllr:ies br 1111 "'" ,I siIoW-lllour. " InrllY. 10 .. 
28. 1983. ~ par11o!ll •• tho I,,~ 0' .... 1 OIl Mondl, m. 31. 1983. lIaRd ",n" ",", b. ",.ved br I'~I" 
I" 28. 1983" pllbOplil " 1110 fNi 0,_,,, MoneIIY I., 31. 1983. 
4. IhI prulS .e. 111161 """''' lor "" " fIorrdl. hd! l!\l10l "" "' .... _.,111 f_l: 7 0.,1 
Old 6 iIrI1'lIl1iht B!ACII COM81RS RIIOrt Molel .. It ""lIma Badr I", .. nol.iI1drrdedl._ Admission 
,I .... " 10 TIondl', BrrsdI6irdtn •• IlIIljIi.11II MI~II_1I1i1I ylSitinlBrrsdl G""'ns):Rounri I~ Ai I'''"", 

l~:\::~!:~::'~,~:,~:. ~~:'J;~~II~ :.:e:: =~U~c~ rJ:l:;:':o~f~tM~~k· . 
2nd (1) 11000 WOI1h 'f f.od ur11fa1", 3,d (1) 1500 wurth 'f food _1m. 4th. II) 1100 worth of food "rtf"" ... 5th 121 150 w,nh ,I lood "rtf",11S 6th. 14) 125 00I1lI ,I food dlCll .. , 7th. 15) 120 wDI1b 
'f f,od "rtfaIH. Bth. (10) 115 wonh ,llood cemlallS 9th (20) 110 wonh ,llood _lal. IUIII, (100) 
15 worth ,11,od ctr1lfrcab.· . 

AlL FOOD CERTIFICATES REDEEMABLE AT HAMADY. 

HAMADY GIVEAWAY ENTRY BUNK 
MME ________________________ ___ 

ADDRESS, ________________ _ 

CITY __________ -.JPHDNE ' ____ _ 

OFFICIAL CONTEST RULES STATED ABOVE 

GRAND OPENI'NG 

VACATION 

~50 
SPudy cpfinneiJ 

ill ,--7lin I 

WINNERS, ALSO GETS 
THE VSEOF A. •• 

FRE 
CAR 

FORA 
WEEK 

WHILE IN 
FLORIDA 

ONE CUSTOMER 
WILL WIN 

$1 1 0 WORTH 
. . OF FOOD 

CERTIFICATES 
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G.A llO.N '. . '.. ' .. JUG. . .'. . . 

. SAVE 80'5·lOs. FREE 

. PURINA 
DOG CHOW 

·1····,· \30-u)..> .' 
(~AG '.' ',' 

FROZEN 
MITYFRESH 

CORN· 
PEAS 

18.C 

MINUTE MAID 

I O"~'1£ .. 1'·'CE 
CAN , 

IRREGULAR 

GENERIC 
PEACHES 

·l···'··l·······C ' . 

29·0Z.' 
'CAN/ ~...: ". '.' .'. , 

BAKERY 

S.PLITTO~WIiEAT ./8RN,ISERVEROLLS 

.2 '20:0Z.t.29 .. ' 2~2:cr.109 RoAVEs. lhGS, 

.1C OFF. LABEL 

ROMAN. 
BLE4.CH 
·8·,:··gc, 

"twN• . .' ., .•. 

,WHOLE 

GENERIC 
TOMATOES. 

4· ·:····5:~c 16-11Z. ......... . ' ... '. . .. . 

CAN.. . ... ,......'., .' . 

milK 
McDONALD" 

2%· LOWFAT 
~ILK 

~Jf·'5° . 
McDONALDrfiOONALD 

BU. t.T ... ~.~., •.. 'L. ,1[, ' .. /.. OHO .. · •• O ... '.·.· ~' .. ' M ...... JL ... ·.·.·.K, .. 109 ......• ' "1' 19"; . 
IHlAl..:. . lI-BAl ". ' 
CTN,., .. erN,,' " 
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SAVE ~~ 90e 

30c OFF 
GENERIC·15·0Z. BOX 

. SEEDLESS RAISINS 

- , CENTER CUT 

ARM OR 
GLISH ROAST LB. 

6 VARIETIES EXCEPT BEEF 

OUARTERED 
PORK LOIN 

PORK 
CHOPS 

:8 

CENTER CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK, 

18 

""feER 
ENTREES 158 LfAN MEATY 

~i~ BEEF SHORT RIBS 
MRS. PAULS LIGHT BAmRED . 

FRIED CLAMS 
MRS. PAULS LIGHT BAmRED ~1~lW 12 8 BUTCHER ·BOY 

FILLETS or STICKS' f~c~:, RING BOLOGNA 
MR. TURKEY 

TURKEY FRANKS 
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SAY YOU SAW rr IN THS:REMINPER, ~<'THURSDAy"dANUARY61983 PAGE FOURTEEN 

An ·.I'n,S'iUe·.tDdk·at"·:'E'd,bC.,liDf1';OI;3rl3Ic~ASIYle· 
by Claudia Brazel 

Part 1 

Education and America's Future 
In darkening halls of Wisdom, 
Where lights of reason flicker Iqw; 
Whalghostlyshadow has spirited through 
Leaving behind notracebutdoubt? 
And more curious yet, the abduction of 

Wonder; .' 
Stilling voices by stealing thought: 
A crime against Youth that enslaves all 

dreams, 
Leaving no trails that 'inquest' may be 

followed. 
In a tomorrow abandoned who will answer, 
"Who am I?" 
The Man in the Moon? The Man from Mars? 
But then, who will have the desire to know 
In a future burdened with ignorance? 

A 1982 Gallup Poll, measuring the public's 
attitude toward public schools, has shown 
clearly that the extreme importance is 
placed on the value of a sound educational 
system, by the AmericanPublic. 

The 1982 Poll condUcted by Phi Delta Kap
pa states: 

"Faith in America's future, in the opinion 
of those sampled in this year's survey, rests 
more on developing the best educational 
system in the world than on developing the 
best industrial system or the strongest 
military force." .. 

A resounding public staternent of support 
for higher education is .comforting to those 
participating within it, to be sure, but in 
today's trouble~ome economic times can 
that statement be enacted upon? 

Nationally,'the public educational system 

Is facing declines 'Instate and. federal 
revenue and Qrandpartlcipatlon. Michigan, 
hit particularly hlird, by 'high, unemployment 
and debHltatingeconomlCdepression has 
become, Initselt, an example oft he public's 
struggle to malntainhighJevelsofeducation 
for their youth within the stagnateAlnanclal 
position of their school districts and nation. 

, Soho.ols must stream/inelheirofferlngsto 
the youth they seek to . educate. The con
tinuing decline Ineducatlonaily.supportive 
funding bya hig'hly ta>,<ed public and it's 
state and federal governments has brought 
on s~verecut~ In school programming and 
staffing, ~ff~ctingcurriculum, instruction, 
materials,c;:lassslze, effectiveness and long 
term goal determination, 

'Clarkston School District,like it's national 
counter"parts, must deal with the' increasing 
costs brought about by inflation and energy 
shortages, within the continesof reduced 
financial aide and support. . , 
, Unemployment and reduced personal in
come has affected the fina'ncial base of our 
community; small business, industrial and 
entertainment have all lost far too many of 
it's ,members to bankruptcy or . sell-out 
positions. ' 

In this issue and those in the weeks 
following, The Reminder will be taking a look 
at education within the Clarkston . School 
District. 

By providing information on the structure 
of the public educational system itsel·f and 
on Clarkston's educational priorities, 
problems and goals The Reminder hopes to . 
cll:lrify for /t'sreaders how the system works 
what it is presently doing, what it hopes t~· 
do and hopefully encourage citizens to 
become active and participate in the better-

I .... ' ~ 1 

mentofthelrcommlJn1tY's,.educationaleffor-
ts. ',", ".' . 

Ina~erle~ofarticl~$ .. weWI II be loo.king .Ih
to the.,Te~c~er'iin(j! hisorh¢rrequl rernents, 

, responl?lbi/Hies'ani:t'support!ve .··structures, 
the administr~t!,vei' servlc'as 'and SchoOl 

After Inventory 
Sal'e 

Drastic Reductions 
on all winter merchandise 

10-70070 Off 
Blow 

new60'.x 1 
. to include: , 

prices with a 
, Horse Arena 

10070 Off All cruisewear 
.2QWo··:()ffShQes & Boots . 

-2' light strip on sides 
-24'x15'split-enddoor 
-2, 10x14efld doors . 
-3; walkdoor 

for o"/y . .... .... ,.' 
S25,533/nc/aidlng tax"dillllljllrll 

,30«Vo;./'()ff··Dresses 
Y2gm(J~ '. 

"""1' ~ . . '.1> 

o/~~.~~ 

2OW·Was~gton 
mClatkstonMills MaIl 

.. (}2S~3231 
" .Fri&,·S~tlCb9,;Sunl~ 

',' '. l\fCmsA' · ..... 
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',Board duties, responsibilities ~ and 
",limitations, currlculumcQ;,tentandchange~j 
.,'an~ bUdget analysis and cuts. ' 

We will also cover each grade-grouped 
',school level; Elementary, Junior High and 

"High school (Senior), looking specifically at 
their needs, problems, bbjectivesand suc-
cesses. 

AU public response wi II be especially 
welcome and considered for content with an 
attempt made to answer any questions we 
might receive. 

Every citizen of the district is invited, to 
contribute his or her opinion, informalionor 
experience regarding the Clarkston School 
District. ' 

Americans are notorious for their desire of 
low governmental profile in their lite. 
Education is no exception according to in
formation gathered by Phi Delta Kappa for 
the 14th Annual Gallup Poll determining 
public attitudes toward their public schools. 

In the 1982 Gallup Poll, representative par
ticipants confirmed national attitudes of 
separation of education from direct gover
nmental influence. The poll did however 
testify to the public's desire to have it's 
government set an example of "higher lear-

,ning achievement" within the programs 
initiated by the Government. 

The poll also shows that the American 
Public is prepared to put it's money where 
it's mouth 'is, rating public school education 
as it's number one choice as recipient of 
government funding. Health care was 
second, welfare and aid to the poor third and 
military defense fourth among a list of 
twelve. 

Joining the desire for governmental exam
ple and funding is the opinion of an est 80% 
of the population that the success or failure 
of the public school system is directly 
related to individual success. Keeping these 
conclusions in mind let's take a closer look 
at our governments actual' policy represen
tation of the peoples desires. 

Pro,quality features include 
cast metal construction, electronic 

ignition, adjustable automaticl 
manual Oiling. and push bullon 

compression release, It's the 
toughest light heavyweight around. 

12 N. Broadway, Lake Orion 
693·80~6 , VISA 

Does your health i.lsurance plan 
help protect against large medical 
expenses from longtermiUness? 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie,Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-0878 

,See me for one thatdoes .. State Farm, 
hospital/ surgic~linsurance with 

catastrophic medical expense rider 

Lik(> a ).:ood neighbor, Slate Farm is there. 

Farm Mutual Automot:Jlle Insurance Company 
Home Office Bloomlngion, IIhnOIS 

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE'REMINDER THURSDAY, JANUARY 6,1983 
G'overnmental funding I~ tJ'le most obvious provement of it's youth's pt'ly~ical fitness 

area ofgovernments,affedt within the public and health. " ' " 
school' system. RecentbudQet culs ,on lheUnfortunatelytoday,pf)ysibal .. educati0n 
state and federal levels have inoraa'singly which develops the skills needed to perform 
tarQetedouredu.caUonal system, driving well academically as, we"· as socially is 
b~ck curriculum chOices, increasing ,class usually the first ,curriculum cut made by the 

. sizes and restricting educational staffing bUdget-burdened school boards .of this 
and faCilities. Historically speaking, our nation~ . , . . 
government Is declining in it's effort to sup- In Clarkston, lack of visible national em-
ply quality education for the broad populace. . phasis on education 'and declining gover~ 

Harder to detect perhaps,but nevertheless nmental funding and support; has' already 
present, is the example set. by our gover- begun to affect our ohildrenseducat/on and 
nmental agencies to encourage higher therefore their future and the future of our 
development of educational skills. Inc.om- , community .. 
parison with fairly recent years past, our Presently, the Clarkston Sqhool· District is 
present examples of governmental leader- feeling the affect 0f budget cuts· and· 
ship in education suggest a decline in ,that operates already without' a phYSical 
role. . > education program in. it's elementary 

In the early 1960's and into the 1970's schools: A closer lookal the affect and ap-
government emphaSiS, nationally, was plication of declining revenues will be taken 
placed primarily on the educational and when The Reminder focuses it's attention on 
physical ~evelopment of this country's Board and Administrative Responsibilities 
youth .. The world had entered the Age of and functions. 
Space and Technology and apPlicable skills 
of our future generations in these two areas 
specifically was seen as the number one 
priority of Government in education. 

Physical fitness was a Presidential con
cern during the 1960's and schools built 
during that time placed gymnasiums and 
athletic fields as priority needs and incor
porated them in fundamental· planning 
stages. 

The President~ Council on PhYSical Fit
ness was set-up during the 1960's and direc
tly involved itself with the public school 
system,encouraginQ and supporting the im" 

Dining - Cocktails 

OUR SPECIALITIES 
Pizza - Ribs - Greek Salad 

Luncheon Specials 

Open Daily II a.m. 
Open8a.m. Weekends 

rake Oul Available 
6722 Dixie Hwy. at M-tS 

Clarkston 
625-5374 

Mexican & American Food 
623-9222 

~----~---------. Slo0 0FF 8 
On Any Large 

Nacho or Botana a 
Nol Good on Carry-oul :z 

- ... -------____ ..1 
5903 Dixie Hwy. 

Independence . 

AUIO Body. Glass Work 
Insurance Work John Considine 

AI Campbell Free ESiimales 

~ .. ' .... ", 

'J~ 

~ .

... " ',. 
.~ , 
-;1~, 

Deer Lake Collision 
7071 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

QUALITY 

\V,NCl.,--·-
CHINESESC'AMERICAN 

. FOODS . 

Special Luncheon Menu 
11 a.m.4 p.m. 

Monday-Saturday 
COCKTAILS 

Carry-Oul Service-Banquel Room 

Hours: Mon-Thurs II a.m.-II p.m. , WaterfaU PIIlZ9. 
5665 Dixie Hwy. Fri-Sat II a.m.-12 midnight 

Sun. & Holidays Noon-IO p.m. 623-6337 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Thur-FI'i-Sat Evenings 
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Pepp,ern'llnl"Vil'lage',:Ree'eatfi!s'Ye'st.,rJ"r', • 
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Richard and Carol ,Dimmer 
'lave created a Greenfield 
'illage type shopping' ex
Jerience at the corner of An
dersonville and Airport 

'Roads. Called. Peppermint 
\lillage, the corner that was 
once a gas station and then 
a car repair shop, is a series 
of quaint, tiny shops. 

Included in Peppermint 
Village is an old-fas~ion~d 
Ice cream parlour, a full line 
bakery, a sandwich shoppe, 
B financial planning an ac-

counting office .and a soon- . 
to-be-opened gift shop· 'and 
art gallery. 

The· gift shop/art gallery 
will feature items from talen
ted artists from allover 
.oakland County. The Dim
mers call the pieces "ex
tremely different but not 
necessarily expensive." " 

The Dimmers are both ex-
perienced accountants, . 
having worked for Fortune 
500 . comparies for many 
years. They expect to' com
bine their financial expertise 

We carry 
famous sweets 

from 
Frankenmuth 

with top quality merchandise 
to make Peppermint Village 
successful. 

One other ing'redient for 
success that they expect to . 
rely heavily on, is a family 
atmosphere. Children, Steve 
14, Ken 13,and Sandra 10, 
will be helping whim not at
tending school. 

"My hu~band, the three 
children and I actually built 
the building,'" said Carol. 
"We tried to create a Green
field Village atmosphere." .. 

To achieve that end the 

" '~ 

/ . 

Dimm'ers spent much time 
·'ooking for old pictures of 
Waterford Village as it 
looked in year's past. The 
results· of their searching 
adorn. the 'walls of Pepper-' 
mint Village. 

Carol added, ,"We want 
Peppermint Village to be a 
pleasant place for people 
and families to come and en
joy themselves." 

Peppermint Village is open 
weekdays 7.10. On Sundays 
it is open from 8-10. 

Village Hours 
MOD·Sat 7a.m.-10p.m. 
Sunday 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

5999 Andersonville ............ ~ .................... . . . . . ~ .......•........................ 
: SandwlehShoppe : (Corner Andersonville and Alrport Rd.) ~' Bakerv·t .. . . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Waterford, Mlchlg~n 48095 .......... _ •••••••• :".'1 ••••••••••• ',. 

JOIN US FOR LUNCH 623·2282 Bakeddally right here 
Homemade soups . Donuts,Rolls, Pies 

Delicious Sandwiches •••••••••••••••••••• , Specialty Qrders 
on homemade fOilS: Old Fashioned • Decorated~akes 

(many choices) • Ice Cream Parlour. Freshly Baked Breads 
Side Orders Beverages : ••••••••••••••••••• ,. many varieties '. 

,'. '..,\ ~ -t' 

Try (lurF;Up()usVill~~,OldFajlll'n~up~es, 
.. Sodas, ·Malts·&~lceCreaIDCones(38flaVorS) . 

Located In Waterford Village 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~·"YeOldeGiftShoppe" i ......................................... g . ·PEPPERMINT 

,.. . VILLAGE W 
IX: X 
~ is 
IX: 

ANDERSONVILLE .................................... 
• • · . .. . .. . 
: Phone Ahead for Carry-out: · '. ..... ,.' . .... . . ............ ~ ........ , .......... . 

Soon to beOpe~eil :ot WAt.TON 
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. When . it comes 10 'offering '. 'ci"sale", 
Fisher's Family Dining doe$n't~,e~~,~r9.~u:u;f. .. 

Restaurants do notoffer"sales'~~"in the' 
traditional'sense, but it is :nbtunu$ualto see 
daily specialsor "one dinner free" when you 
buy two type themes. . 

.Fistler's,in November, went one step 
beyond that. Every Tuesday' night, during 
thEitmonth,the restaurant gave away free 
spaghetti dinners. 

The response was unbelievable. It brougnt 
the' restaurant, which first opened it~ doors 
January 6,1982 many many new customers .. 

,Andwhafthe new customers found, was a 
darn good family restaurant. '. 

Fi,shers features. Greek, Italian and 
American cLiisine at prices ranging from $6 
to $16. The Nomadic Nibbler has rated the 
food "excellent". Of special note are the 
homemade' desserts . and ,breads~' T~e 
cheesecake and '. strawberry shortcake are 
very tasty . 

; " '. ~ '" --

.:. ' .. ', '. 
, , 

. Fishers Fanii.'¥;"l?i;ningisthJJY;~'faf111(Yaf- . 
>faJr.'ltlsoperate{1:,by 'CarJ ,·~Jld,:Jarret'Fi$her 
antl'their twosqO~'T,irn9ihY ahd~'tefw~ Jerry's 
wife Julie al·~d·h~~psout.· ",,:"." '.,' ',', ;" 

The;,~c:l,$t$urant" was , four}"~,~~sc,{ii,.t~e 
.. making~.earl,'· Tim., 'and, Terry;ni,~t.~CuIQl.Isly 
planned,thecqn~fructionartdf):~:gtQ~;e:riJ'lg:of , 
the WhiteLake',ToWnshlprestaurarl,t~" , , 

• -I :,. ': < • .', .... 

, Two years ,later,. ·t.henpan .·nqw,'be',ound 
greeting diners 'or ·t~rtding:bar· .• Fi~her~s· of~ 
fers fuilliquorservice,andboth Tima.ndTerry' 
are. professionally,tr~ined bart~nders,., ... ,· 

About the, restau[cirlt, ,Jariet,;s,clYs, "It's 
family; dining .,withfamHyapp.ear.The\;at

. 1110sphere ispleasantwith friendly, efficient 
waitressesavailableto serve you." 

Fishers is located at 8317 Highland Road. 
Dress is casual.· 
, Hours are Monday thru Friday, ,10-11; 
S~turdayand Sunday 7-11. Reservations are 
not accepted. 

. >fjersFam~ily Dilling· 
8317 Hi~~lan~ Rd ... ···66~~9400 ...•.... .•.... FullCany-outSemce .•.••..•.••••.... 

Pontiac, Micbi!Jan Hours: Mon-Fri 10-11 p,m, 

1/4 mile W. of Williams Lake Rd. Sat &Sun 7 a:m, to 11 p.m, 

Offers you specials JCinuary6-9 

Fishers Family Dining 
2nd YearAnnii~~rsarJ1 

January 6, 19.88 
Come 'celebrate our Second Year Anniversary at our 1981 prices 

12oz,.NeWY.ork,Strip' . 
Chofce,:oj'po'tqtp -', soup or,salad 
w/breCldstix ,S595 . 

16 oz. New York Strip 
choice o/potatt)e - soup ot salad 
w /breadstix . 

Allpiz~~s\Vill be , 
, $1°0 ,Off menuprice 

Breakfast Specials 
for these 4 days $1 
willbe back to 

Ha.ppy flo~r ' 
2 .. 5·MontbruThurs. 

Champagne' 
'50'(: ". . ,it Qlass 

, during Annitlersary 
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So·m·e··,··.·n.ews· 
• papers offer 'tee 

ads llyou"re'g'iving 
. awaylree·mer· 

chandlse. 

Some 
new~··pap.ers offer 

discounts if y'oubuy2-3·4·S 
insertions at a time. 

Some, newsllapf:)r!;~ ... ar. 
antee.thelr.ads,,(lI.Vewere 

the·first·'fod6 sain' tflis'·,art:)al. 

BUT NONEWSPAPERSQFF?ER 
UNLIMiteD * CLASSIFIEO.··· 

USEAGE FORA RATE OF s15 AVEA.R 

Action Ads Unlimited allows ·you. to place as many classified ads as you 
. desire for a year's time. The only limitations· are: 1. Ads cannot be used for 
commercial purposes. 2. Only 1. ad per week will be allowed. 3. Ad cannot rUIl. 
over 10 wordsi'" I~ngth. A vQluotary subscription means that we would lIi(e yo~r 
help in offsetting our huge delivery costs. However, If you decide not to con. 
tribute, don't fret, The Reminder,wUl continue to .be delivered to your home each 
week. If used every week, your membership could save you as much as '146.00. 

'.' ~ot badfor,a '15 subsc~lptlon, right? . 

Please enroll me in the "Action Ads Unlimited" club. I enclose 
*15'or each membership or charge to my Master~ard or VISA 

'. ca~d. . 

Name _____________________ ~ 
Address ____________ _ 
City State,_'---____ Zip. __ 
Telephone. ____________ _ 
Signature, ____ -.,.--_________ _ 
_____ MasterCard 
Card No. ____________ _ 

Exp. Date Interbank NO. _____ . 
Check orM.O. Enclosed _______ _ 

. JOi,ntlJ,e Reminder's A,ctloIlAd,C·lulJ. 
It .ill betlJelJesf s7' YOII'v,e eversgent. 



'PAGENINETEEN 

NEW FACES 
WANTED' 

to train for live fash
ion photogJaphy 
and television com
merciol. No experi
ence necessary. 

Auston's 
232 .. 0550 

•• ,¥o¥.o¥.o¥.to¥. ¥ o¥.o¥.~ ...... 
: ami., 'ideo • 
I. s 15 Member.hlp. : 
• VHS & BETA Club. • 
: Blank Tape. s~.95 • 
.. ~5' IC ..... nt LIr. III. ! 
L Spotlight -1041 ~ .................. 

1975 VEGA HATCH.ACK 
"BEST OFFER" 

Runs & looks like Flew! 

4 c.ylinder. 30 mpg. (Regular 

go.) Good lire •. 636-2531 

Dh,.,.t,.,.", by AIWleling . 
• men. brandishing semi·automatic 

esattemptedto hold·upa Total ArmOred 
In broaddaylight·last week. 

The armored Car had stopped to make its 
daily pick up at Farmer Jack's on. M·59 and 
Elizabeth Lake Roads. 

One man used a rifle to shoot through the 
truck's w.indow (see photo) while the other 
pushed the driver to the ground~ . 

The two men then fled from ·the scene 

I . 

Say You Saw It 

In The Reminder 

ARC MILD STEELS -STAINLESS, 
. HELI·ARC ALUMINUM· CAST 

Hi-Tech Mobile Welding 
. ORTONVILLE. MICH 313: 627·6300 

," 
,( -, '~.J-"(: 

wtthouf getting any money.' . . 
Later the next day,two 5,uspects, a man 

and a woman (bellevedtof)avedriven the 
getaway van) wereapprehfi:nded. A. third 
suspect shot and killed himse1f-after holding 
pOlice 'at bay- for several 'fio'urs in a 
barricaded Detroit home. . -

The photos show detectives, with rifles 
readY,surveying the scene, while at right, the 
driver of the armored car holds an ice pack 
on his injured knee . 

Auto S"pply, Inc. 
World Parts For Foreig,., Cars 

Auto Accessories &Parfs 
New & Rebuilt Parts 

9405 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625"()500 

'.'~ .-J:L' . ....... " . . j ....•. --ryOWE. ~ .......•...... 
Bowl More. For LES 

3 Games For 
$200 

Friday 12 P.M.· 4 P.M. 
-Weddlngs-Sympathy-Flower Preserving Service 

re:;:.--.. Closed 1-1\,lhru 1-22. Reopeninll Jan. 25 ~ Bis~~J.!'D~~. 
• OPEN BOWLING 

\\.~~ WIRE SERVICE 
---. Judy & Darrel Blackett 625.3302 

649.Broadway Hours: Tues·Sat 10-5 634.8618 
DaVIsburg VISA MasterCard 

Horse & Farm Animal Practice 
For Appointments 363-8M3 

r -----.. ----~--c .. Ou .. p. 0. N.-.· .. -.. ..-.-----------I . 666·4117 Ziebal1~' 666·4117 I 
Z. "PPeAR.Nell 1'ItOTl!C1»N .IIVlCU 8 
~ 6367 Highland Rd., Pontiac (Across from Pontiac Airport) c: 

:::> 3900 OFF " o .. . .' 0 os··· .. '. z 
I .. . .. . .... LIST PRICE' . I 

l ZIEBARTRUSTPROOFI_~G NEW AND USED VEHICLES .. I 
--------------tCOUPON--------------

IN·SULATENOW 
Savoie Insulation 

9650 Dixie HWy., 
Clarkston, MI 

Warren Energy Miler 
. St.,... Doon-' WindoWi 

~":'''75 .625.2601 

ENJOY LATER 
Now, even though' the tern- . 

perature is down and heating bills 
are up, think insulate. We· can 
add ceiling insulation to your 
home and make it more comfor
table, more energy efficient 
Sounds good but you can't afford 
it, right? Wrong. 

It's simple. To use less energy 
and enjoy it more, call us today. 

You may be eligible for Con
sumer Power's interest·free loan 
program. If you qualify, you can 
borrow up to $1,000 for adding 
ceiling insulation .. And over the 

__________ --.__--- five years you'll have to pay it 
TIIIa clftlllctlr II Ipp'lVId Uncll' C.,..UIIIIII 
P_ Cltllfllnj'l Ene'DY'CtilallVllltnfllllllClng . 
PIIn. TIIII ,.~ p,tv\dli III.tnlllll! 'IIInl " _ ... ~,. 
qUlItItIcI 1\11 hNUng cUil_1I .hl nHd ~ng j 

. Inlulltlln, __ . ' . . 

back.: you won't haveto pay a 
penny of interest No interest. No 
foolin' . 

24 Hour Emer~ency 363·8863 

: Every Nlte After 9 P.M. And All Day Sunday 
e Also Days· Mon.·Frl. Great Fun & Exercise 
: Brunswick 
• Automatic Scorer 
: 6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
: 625-5011 



SAYYOUSl\~;TIN~~a~MrNDERfHU!lsDl\V/JANUI\~V$.1~8~ · • . .. 

.. ~~~~~(~¥~~~M~~~~~~~~. 
Wheatoil':CQilstructloil,., of ··';;ea.1.l1a ';and:,·:;jan~t~ :H~,IS·~";Oiember;'$ple~~,:3~(QfClarl<st.onwere.tle.ld . '. Ame.rlcanln,stltllte;:Ql·QPAs • and 

Waterfort;J:, ,b~$:b'eeIi:s~le~ted "a~' ., 'OfSi:' Perpetua's 'ChUrctl of· Water· " ·at,·tbf3¢lar~t,QnU'n.lt~~,,}Y1~tn~~i~1: .. was, . verY/ilotive;in,.the·· Museu hir 
the 'Wicl<.,Buildir-,gs'deale.r;Jor .ford.. .. ' .. ' . ..... ',. ,. 'CtlQrc;l'J wJth,.-,the"R~Vi,>·Jame.s:A. ,Dystrop.hY,A$$.9Qi~tiQO,.. '."., 
Oakland/··Llving,~.Oil ,ai'1d:~;'tapeer .·,WJCk .. ~uIJq,lngs.:are ,prodllc~~'9f. . Bal'fopj',offl~iatJf]Q;::,:',<\::}::"·'. ' . 'HeiSsurYNed:Pyhls·wi,te,.Sara; 
counties., ,'AsY;af'fQJtS,erY"lceWlcK VVick:.~411~i!lg,'8Y.l:ltelhs;:,lnc;::;,;a·,.· . ·,,\Spiege"cJj~d,·as. :':~r~s,IJIJof . .in· . pare(lts,· MI'. ·~!1d. Mrs.f{obert . T. 
Buildl~g~:'Qe.~I,er" .w,hea~dri, :qqn., . lea.qin·g·:·m:a.nuf,actur~r':; Iii ",the:, . '. Juri,es :' "re:c~ived,y; durhig., . an. $p.ieoe. of· ... , Oyvosso; ,'children,' 
strl.lct.ion:'WUF:'ibe· ·.~,,~lli!bJ~:to ··.QUJI~Jng,l(lcjiu~try:slnc~.~,~Q;4;.WJck, .. ·.. '. a(Jtomobi,l~a~ci~enti, .• ·.; '.,.' ' Kr,i;~tin, J~retq~~IlI:. Marcia - and 
manage aU.phase~of.:farm, and produc;es: custom'> panall2;ed, He. was' a"ro_emb~r>of- the Mip,ne,Ue;"grandfather, ,LeWiS' 
commerciiii' ····CQl1struc:tion,.· . in· hOrne$;JT1~bllebor:n.~s" ~griculturaJ· . Clarkston' . ·Unlte~.',')Memo~i,st,· . aSpl~pe":~n~f~uf: .broth~rs'jLarryof 
cluding planillng,p~lIdlngselec7 and s.pecialtybulldinQ~. . . . g~t:lduat,e QfC~f.ltral>:Mlchlgan Wat.erford; ,GaryofHf,lwal,,;;Jackof 
tion, site . 'orl'entation .' and . Wick' BUllej.!ngs, rm>ductlon;'plan· .... University .. and was ;:a ,. former Jackson and. Brian ofBattl~Creek. 
preparation, construction' and ts,pro~ldElcontr;o'fe.d·faclllties ,for teacher In 1hE:l"~I09iTlfie,.ld Sqho,ol, M~morJal ;c()ntrib~nons'canbe ' 
completion,. .,.. '... tn,lssfabrication, .' sheet .. metal District·· '. ':'.' '<:'J .. ' .;:. mad~to,the Clarkston 'United 

Accor~lng to ,PhlJ Wbe.aton, his roflf;orm!ng, Insulated, waUpahel' ' At the ti,me Of.~is.~dec;lth.l .h~:was .. Method!st ." Churc~"Special· Fl.lnd 
office will De localed In Waterford. . assemblyapd 'pre-cuUingof a partner InJan~'&KnJghtC;P~A.. for. the . Needy. Envelopes are 
Phil has beenowilerof Wheaton materials. Plants for. Wick firm in Birmingham." ;: ' available at the 'Lewis Eo Wint 
Construction·fo( ,3 years. He and B,UildiJ:lgs are. .Iocated. in He . was a member ' .. of the Funeral Home In Clarkston. 
his wife Nancy ha"e 2 daughters, Mazomanie, Wisconsi.n and Adair, 

Iowa. 

ArmedServ.,ice News 
Airman Eric M. Fortin, son of 

Douglas T. Fortin of 137 - W. 
longfellow, .- Pontiac, and 
~atherine A. Fortin of 5446 Boyne 
Highland Trail~ Clarkston,. has 
been assigned to CHanute Air For· 
ce Base, 1/1.,' after completing Air 

. Force basic training. 
During. the six weeks at 

Lackland Air Force Base, Te)(as, 
the airman studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs arid received special, 
training in human relations. 

The airman will now receive' 
specialized instruction in the f.lre 

. protection field~ 
He - is a 1978 graduatEi of 

Clarkston High School. 

Patrick E. Mullen, son of Betty A. 
, .Mullen of 5399 Burgundy Drive, 

Clarkston" has been com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the U.S. Air Force upon graduation 
from Officer Trainillg School' at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. 

The lieutenant was selected 
through compe.titive examination 
for attendance at the school. 

Mullen. wil.1 now go to Myrtle 
BeachAir Force Base, S.C. 

His wife, Debra, is the daughter 
of Eugene P. and Jackie Foote of 
6421 Church St., Clarkston. 
. The _ lieutenant . is "a 1980 

.graduate of Lawrence Institute of 
Technology. 

Colorlul mixed flowers Ring ;n 
the New 

Yeor 
with 

Cash Management 

Cosh & 
Corry 

Can 1'011 Free: Trust· 
OutSide MISS. 1-800~'343-718Cl 
MasSlchusettsonIy1';'1I00~952-7484 
John Hancock~ Cashtv1anag~inent Trust is' 
a money-mCJrk~tf~nd offering daily divi-' , " 
dends, liquidity and price stability. • ' .. 
• $1 ,OOO.miilim.uminvestmeht . 

, 1 0% off Everything 
in the store 

TheCarri~gllight 
.105M-15,Ortonvillt, MI • 
.... .. ' 427-4733" 

~-' ", '~':".'.' .. ~ 

• Fr~ check Writing Privil~ge. . . . . '($250 minimum) ". . . . .. ___________ . ____ .. __ _ 

• May be used for I R A HR-lO' l For a free prospectus and descriptive boOklet with ~om-I 
d th ' .../ • plete information on management fees, e)(penses, and 1 

an 0 ... er retirement plans '. ylelgcalcl,lIati()n, simpty.<;allthe JphnHi!neo<;~Djstrib~ 1 ' . 
• No Sa. les. or Redem"'tion I,uto~ ~ep. re~"'ta.tl\te.li~ted. Or, ~nd thiS. coupon. Reaq the . 
Charges. '.'''' .p;:~:ectus carefullY before investing or sending mcmey. I ..... 

• Constant share v~llJe " ~aiTI~\ ..'< 
• No interest penalties on I..' ..• . . .•. 
withdraWalsl~dqress • 

. . ·,A'~91:i~ri~!!i~li$ not.i~SUt~and ]~ity~ '.' . ' .. State ___ . _' Zip --,--:.'\ 
, /y~ldl~ootSlm.rant~i'~~invest, '... .'" . . .... . . . 

Carroll,Evelyn' Mae; . of . st. CI~yton Caverly,of the Graylihg 
Augustine, . Fla. (formerly. of area, f~rme.rly of Gingleville and 
Clarkston); December 26,1982; age Goodrich areas,Dec.ember31, 
61; wife of Lewis; daughter of Mrs. 1982, 51 years of age after a long 
Edna Mae Mayhew of Berkley; , , illness. Survivors, wlfe'Mary, father 

'mother' of Mrs.' Dale (Sharon) 94 year old Norman-of Pontiac, 
Richmond of Pontiac, Judith Mae daughter Grace Caverly Hofheins 
Agar of Po~tiac, Mrs. Edd (Kathy) ofLap~er,Marjorie Cave~ly Joseph 
Thompson of CI~rkston, Alan Mor- of Grayling, Marion Caverly Baker 
tz of Lake On on ,and Barbara . of Grayling arid ~he was gran-
K?brakof Holly and the late Janet, dfather andgreat~grandfather of 
Bill and· Sandy; also 14 gran- many. Brothers, NO'rman Lee of 
dchildren and four great· Florida, Alvin L. of Clarkston 
gr~ndchildren; sister of Mrs. 'Ed Sister Gradys Caverly Baerof Ten: 
(Alice) Zobel of Grand Rapids, Mrs. nessee.Brotherand Sisters who 
Clark (Lee) Shaver and Mrs. JaCk preceded him were' Cecil Archie 
(June) . Wells, both of Sterling William; George, HelEm and Jessie: 
Heights. and Mrs. Phillip (Edna Retiree of Pontiac Motor, with a 
Mae) Byrd of Utica. Funeral ser· medica'l retirement. Funeral from 
vices. from the . LewisE. Wint Huntoons of Pontiac January 4, 
Funeral Home,) Clark.s~on.' with 1983~ Burial at East Dayton 
Pastor Earle T. Beck offlclatmg. Cemetery, Kingston, Michigan. 

(hil ,(- IhJ ',V'ln ,fi~ \\ :.~di· ()I!.: II f' ;;11 ~ilJ(~! t 
\ \ji .' h~.! ~jU~ A~ ..... W n:;u ,M) 

(1rW·~.: \;jl ~ w]l~d n~~h/'h'~~~i~(~~ 
One of the real joys of the HolidQ.Y Season is-the 
opportunity t6 pufaside rqutinf?)·.business and Wish 
yoy· and your .family the lterybes{o!' GOOD· 
HEALTH, 'HAPPINESS, dildPROSPERITY in. the· 
coming year. 

, . only in high·qua/il:y,: stiort~ teim ~urities:' • ~1~seit ~~~ti~'s !:lame; Ai:ldlcn'nd lelcphCHje, .' .' .... •. 
,,, . . .' '. .. ....... _ .. _ .......... _ ......... -... - ............. ~ .................. ------:""""'";;....;.;. ..... ~........: ................... --..... ~~~~~ .... 



.. SURE-NOT , 
2"and4' 'DriUingandRepair 

. Submersible and Jet Pumps 

.ltlfrlgerator',Fr .. i,n;Waihi;'" ~rY"',·lD 'Iihwlp.hlt'., 

ALL BRANDS 
24 

·DOUGlASW.MARTIN& 
. CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

7 Pays CALL' 

ia Week Joe LaPorte 24 Hour 
Service 

NEW LOW' 
RAT.~ 

~it-·----.-
Firewood.Snow R~movol 
• Swhnming.P.ools. Spos 

• Londscopir.'g • Pool Closings. Foil Cleon U 

Well DrllUng State Lie. No .. 1625 

P623.0726 

Bess Bookkeeping·' 
and. 

Accounting Service 
.. ~ ,1' 
I .~r ~ , .- ... . . ~ 

ALLEN BESS 
1 SChurch St. 
Ortomlille, 
MI. 4.8462 

A Square Foot 
C,:,rpetCleaning 

Also Upholstery Cleaning & Scotchguard 

For Free Estimate 625.2107' 

~ 
Call627·3934 .. 

. . Carpet & 

.. './J ... . /J~.I. - ~.'A ~'A UPhO. Is.tery .!../~~£-D"'" Cleanmg' 1.1::5::55:5 ~ •• 

627-4065 
SALES • INSTALLATIONS • SERVICE. MAINTENANCE 

•••••••••••••••••••. fiiii .. i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
• Mr.JJ's Ccrtpet &. Plumbing & Heating 
: Upholstery Cleaning : Service 
• WANTS TO SAVE YOU • 

'.' $$ $ • Remodeling & Repair 
• ON CLEANING UP •. Licensed \laster Plumber 
• YOUR HOLIDAY MESSES • Free Estimates _ 24 Hour Servic.e' • Call today and save. 
• (Limited time offer) • 627 -4651 
.• FREE ESTIMATES 625 .. 6578 • ....................... 

:r ony' 5 Appliance Service 
We Jervice all makes and models of ... refrige~lors, electric 
ovens, microwaves,. freezers, slaves, dishwashers, walhers, 
dryers, dehumidifiers, and garbage dispoials. 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES 

~5~oqFF with this ad 360-0213 

ijJ~t 
Eltan &turtp. 

CHIMNEY SWEEP 

.£ l:eof1 eo c-w J;Ll:ln9 

TRADING POST 
FLEA MARKET 
M-1S, Ortonville 
FORMER FOOD RANCH 

Antiques & Collectibles 
Arts & Crofts 
Jewelry & Dolls 
Guns & Conoes 
LET'S DEAL! 
Fri. :I :00-7:00 

Sat. & Sun. 10:00-6:00 

.... ¥¥¥ .. f .... ··d~ ...... 
-.c Famil, Vi eo -.c 
: '15 Member.hlp. . : 
-.c VHS & BElA Club. -.c 
-.c Blank Tape. '9.95 -.c 
: M~59 & Cr •• enl LII. Rd. : 

Spollighl ~ 1041 
............................ 

PIONEER POLE BUILDING 
FALL AND WINTER SALE 

. ...• 

24 x 40 x8 - $3990.00 SAVE $300.00 
30 x 40'x 10 - $4990.00 SAVE $235.60. 

BOTH COMPLETE WITH ONE 10' WIDE CANNAN
BAll SLIDING DOOR, ONE 36" ENTRANCE DOOR, 
CHOICE OF B COLORS, l' BOXED EAVE OVERHANG, 
FIBERGLASS RIDGE LIGHT, 112" STYRENE FOAM ROOF 
INSULATION AND MOUSE GUARD. PRICE INCLUDES 
MATERIAL, ERECTION, TAX AND DELIVERY. 

ALSO 20 x 24x 8. - $2890.00, 
. , 36:x40' x'8':;'\$S990:00~:' 

. 800-292~06t9' 

, DRIFTSTONf 

g~, ... ~ 
An exciting textured look 
for most any application. 
See it today. S230 per sq. ft. 

Drywall. Plaster. Brick 
Mason Supplies • Reclaimed Brick Owned and 

operated by a 
lull· time 
Prolessional Fire 
Fighter Fully Insured 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
: Need your car : L kel d B "Id" S . r 
•• expertly waxed and : a an' UI Ing upp les 

-(313) 636-7598 
Goodrich, MI . 

? 9700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston : power buffed. : 625.8995 

: (011797·4722 - Ask for .AI: ~:::::::::::~~~~=:::::E~ • Most Cars 11000
• . •.... _ _ 

• . II 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
=================~==='iil 'STRONG BARN: 30 x 60 x 10 - $6300.00, 36 x 66 x 10 _ ' 
Iff. ifII=--.. __ .... / $8e18,.OO, 42 x 72 x 12 - $9979.00. 4B x 7.B x 12 _ -------------r, Hi-Tech Mobile Welding NTIN' .. '. .... $11,9BO.oo, S4 x B4 x14 _ 514,061.00, 60 x 96 x 14 _ . 

DEAD LEVEL' CONSTRUCTION CO. SN·. O· .W· I' VA .... EFARMS ' $17,2BO.00 .. 60 WOLMANIZED. LAMINATED 6 x 6 POLES, . 
AODITIONS-;:OECKS .... MODERNllATION 627 .. 3229 .1 i 6' ON CENTER TRUSS & POLES THAT MEET STATE AND LO~' , R

-.u..._r-. Rough .. " r:.;.:.&....' REM'. ' .. O' 'VA L I Sh.·I·.I-..I·. 6oo~rn, I! CAL BUILDING CODES. TWO 12' WIDE x 3 W' THICK C;:AN-
_ .... auu" -'-'ur .... _. wu '-G NANBALL TRACK SLIDING DOORS AND 'ONE 36" ENTR-Custo~ Design -.Ucensed &Insurad Ortonville 627 -6300 ! Oat" 1of .. ,&S,raw ANCE DOOR. CHOICE OFB COLORS IN 2B OR 29 GAUGE 

for free Estimate, Phone ·62D.·. 7.7. 4. 9. . STEEl. PRICE INCLUDES MATERIAL, ERECTION, TAX AND ~ OELiVERY . .sOO.292-061S 

.U ~t:~r t!J~ 
7,1'; . 1(,11 . 'II 6'27-./i.J./i.J' f;;,/(mllf/l, 

((/~d . 4,tula;r 

Exclusively Framed For You 
by frames 

. . . . . by Marllvn 

ORTONVILLE~ MICH (31 ~) 6~7.40~~ 
- . ..:a: E--:2SL.<.~ 

"'-Interior Contracting"" 
Plaste, & Drywall, 

Painting & Paperhanging 
Hand & Spray Textures 

Don Angelini 
.625·5244 .... 

Bob-Wiegand 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CeItJhecI p r G 

..... , , 

VICTORYTABERNAGLE 
3994 M~15 &Oakhill Rd. Tel. 627~4291 

Children's Chu,a. 10i30 am • Mor!, Worship 10:30 am 
S .... dciy EVining: ,; pm - Wed lib'- Institute: 7 pm 

,-. . Pastor C.D. Tvler .... 

,' .. 

MOORE'S DISPOSAL 
.IESIDENnAL~OMMEICIAL.CQNJAINEISEIVICE ,. ,.;) .. · .. ·.1 ..• '.' ... " ....... , ..... :~ ... =.·.~ .... ~ .. m.E.z.=.J:~c:'":.;:,~ 

.... .' .. ' CWISTONiWAIEIFOID,DlAYTON 
.. ' .. " .... t ·'LAIf~o.rONVlUE . 

. . FREE ESTIMATES 

100/0 OFF toaUNEWCustomer$ 
8631· C/(Jrr;dge,.Qlarlc#~n. ~25.9422·· •... 

• -, '.' :""-:.- , .• ' , .' ':"" - ... - " ... ''';. '; <' ~ .; " .' 



, CrosjW'ith' .-. Person. 
any escorted two weektours . 
East, West Germany, 
A u stria, Switze ria nd, 
Belgium, Holland June 14, 
28. Scandinavian Adventure 

..•. " ...... . 

", : .. , ,. .... ' "-':' ..... : .... :.'.:.' ..... '.:: ........... . 

AVON 

46 Oliver Green hard back 
books, 'sermons & commen. 
tary, 50' each, 391.1875. 

For Sale • Interact computer 
with tape drive, 18 tapes, 
$60 cali 628.1486 Gymnastics • classes for ali 

ages &. abilities, incillding 
"lre·school and boys. tum· 
b.., girls floor & ap· 
pare. JS . Pine Hills 
Academy, 625-4215, mor· 
nlngs or after 8p.m. 

Dance • classes for Children 
& adults. Jazz, Tap,Ball~t, 
Aerobic. exercise. Pine Hill::; 
Academy • 625.4215,. call 
mornings or after 8 p.m. 

. July 14. P~ice from $1472 
Detro'f includes two meals 
daily, first. class hotels. Free 
brochure. Mrs. Chris Press, 
7369 8erne Rd., Pigeon, MI 
48755,517-453.2202. Try a 
Chriscrossl (3/2) , 

Folk Art Acrylic Tole 
Painting - Class forming 
now. 5wk. sessions. Evenings 
begin JQn. 25; days begin 
Jan. 28. Hurry to regis,e.r. 
First time ,offered. Little Red 
Craft House, 417 Mill St., 
Ort. 627·6327. 

1974' Opal Manta , stick 
shift, super sharp, $725.00, 
674-3322. . 

'n Ford 5 yard dump truck, 
$1800,625-3103. 

Young Drivers· .bet we can 
beat Your auto insurance 
rates. D.A.D, Agency, 335-
7270. 

Do Something Special - For 
yourself and others. Become 
the Avon Representative for 
your neighborhood or one 
dose by. Cal',AvonDist. 
Soles Mgr. h.U. Seelbinder 
for details. 627-3116. J2/ 1 ). 

Registered Hampshire 
Sheep-625·7351. 

Singer Dial.A-Matic _ Zig 
Zag sew i n9 ma chi n e . 
EmbrOiders, appliques, 
button holes, etc. Late model 
school trade in. Monthly or 
$59 cash. New machine 
guarantee. Universal 
Sewing Center FE4-0905. 

For Sale - '72 Pontiac 
Catalina. Reasonable, 
627-2998. Brandon Co-op Nursery -

Openings available for 3 
and 4 year' olds. Call' Kathy 
McMinn, 627-6272. (2/2) 

For Sale - '72 Chevy. New 
•••••• f ......... tires, $200.00,636-7583. 

.. Famil, Vleleo iC '81 Chevy Luv 4x4 - A.C., 

Former Emerald Direct • 
Distributor from the Big A 
have starteel new, mort:! 
rpoiistie and profitablE 
busines,s. ·For more inJorma
tion call 313-647-4622 
b'etween 6 and 10 p.m. 

Intermediate Oil Tole -
Beginning Jan. 6, 100.111.-12 
p.m. Advance registration. 
The Little Red Craft House, 

: $15 Me .. Huhl,s : slider window, stainless steel 
iC VHS & lETA (Iubs il mirrors, "Leer" fiberglass 

(~---' --- .. _
Proce .. Mail At Home _ 
$30.00 per hundred. No 
experience. Part or full time. 
Start immediately. Details, 
sen d s elf· add res sed, 
stampe!:l.en,,~lope~Haiku 

-fr Blank Tapess",S iC cap, decals, AM-FM stereo, 
.. M-5t&Cr ••• n.LII,.... ill Polyoleum~ 18,000 mi. 
ilsp •• llih. ·1041 oil $6,700.00, 627-6460. 
........ 11-••••••• 

. 417 Mill; 627-6327. 

WR"lt.E 'lO'U'R 
OWN 

ACTIONA,D 
It's easy! Fill In the blanks below with what you want to 
s.ee in print. comPlete.' and clip coupon sending 'It along 
with your check or money order, 10words or less just 
$4.00 for ,two weeks; 25' each additional word. (Zones 2 
and 3 prices only.) 
To run your ad In Zones 1, 2 and 3 papers, the price is 
$6.0.0 for 10 words or less, 35' each additional word. . ~~----~-~---~--~-; I ,Please ~un th~ Following '1' 
I I 
I I 
I !2 3 I 
I I 
I 5 7 I 
1'1 I 8 9 '1 
I I I 4... 4.50 I 
I 4.75 5.00 5.25 I 
, I 5.50 5.75 6.00 1 
1 6.75 7.0.0. 7.25. 1 

·1 7:50 ' . 7.75 8.00,·,·1 
I I 
I I 
I I 

t
lp.LEASE PRINT CLEARLY: II 

AME '. 
DDRESS I 

IcITYSTATEZIP. '. I 
r~~ . . 
I . ENCLOSE CHECK,MAIL ()R BRINGT~: . I, 

;l:hererilinderi 
I, . .' ~ CI:~::t~~iM'~48~;6 ':. .1' 

" C/,' _'. ' • r .": ~~ ".:' ;'," :_. 

1973 Volvo, wlthoverdrive, 
nice, best offer/'after 6, 673. 
9403. 

About To Renew Your Auto 
Insurance? - S eeJ oe 
O'CCI,nnor at Farmers 
Insurance Group 625.6892 
and save money. (c) , 

Snowtires • F78x 14. One 
week old $80.00.634.5019. 
(2/2). 

'68 Chevy Plck·up • $850., 
'67 Pontiac Flreblrd $1500, 
674·3827. 

4 VW Rabbit tires & wheels, 
. 1 Camaro raily and tire. 625. 
0872. 

5·10.00 15" Good Year 
radials on wagon Wheels 
$260. 625-8948. ' 

Mustangs • '67 Fastback 
$380.0; '66 Coupe $230.0. 
Also parts, 338-0574. 

1981 Mazda GLC Hatchback 
$4850.634-8510.. 

'71 VW .Super Beetl~ iuns, 
needs work, $400/offer, 625. 
2110. . 

. Distributors, n5 Waipalani 
Rd., Haiku, HI 96708 (c) 

Cruise Ship .Jobsl - Great 
income potential. All 
occupations. For information 
call: (312) 741-9780 ext. 
2583. (2/2) 

Queen's Way To Fashion. 
No investment for samples. 
Call 674-2540, 674-4596. (c) 

Management trainees· Fuil 
or part·time,. C & H 
A::;soclates. 673.8091. 

~ •• MERCHANDISE 

Wood Stove Franklin 26 
never used $110, fire place 
grates, 625-1945. 

. ' , 
Stereo console, TV, BW, 
phono, radio AM/FM, cherry 
finish, $135.00, 623-9515. 

'77 Ford LTD -Wagon very Firewood, a.ll hardwQod, 
. $37.50 a cord, delivered, good condition. Evening ,625.3408. 

636,2881. (2/1). 
Schwinn BMX bicYcle· must 

Truck Tir •• ,-8.25 x20 mud' sell,$100(625.4982. 
and snow. Good c:oridition ;-' ::"'-,-.,-'~' ':;-' --,-., -:'-" 'c..' ~""'='".;... 
$75 each. Ask for Scott, FlreWGodfor sale , $30lface 
636-2225. cord,625-4082. 

1974 Mustang II - AM-FM 
cassette, 4 c:yl., 4 spd., good 
condit,ion. $1,100 or best. 
627-3466. 

'77 VWRabbit - Runs and 
looks . gre~t. Automatic) 
Phone 627-4094 after 5P.M. 

Four new 15'1 Pontiac; 
wheels • good for snow 
II res, 21$16. 625-3897 after 
6:00. 

Seasoned' Oak firewood . 
ready to burn. $45 face cord, 
delivered, 625.6578. 

Pair fuel tanks for pickup 
trUCk, . gOod condition, 
$10.00., 682-60.46. 

Fe.~.erCalyes - For sale 
, .627:~023; , 

Horneipun Tablecloths .. 
Onsa.le from $15.79. 
Boothbys, WhiteLk. and. 

New 3 Point Snowblowers 
- From $595:00. Used cub 
blades. Used super A 
blades. ~heel. werghts, tire 
chains. Dave Steiner Farm 
Equipment 694-5314 or 
695-1919. (5/3) 

SNOW THROWER - SEARS 
CRAFTSMAN5HP WIT.H 
CHAINS., VERY'GOOD 
CONDITION. 394-1014. 
(~t . 

Firewood - 100% Oak and 
Maple $45.00 .0 face cord. 
Call 634-8112 or 625.6677. 
(c) 

Pure Raw Honey - $12.50 
per gallon. 2 ton garage 
jacks, $55.00. Tow chains, 
$18.00. Work gloves. Dave 
Steiner Farm Equipment, 
694-5314 or 695-1919. (4/2) 

Firewood - Oak and Cherry 
split and dry $40.00. 
Delivered. 338-6812. (4/ J) . 

Wood For Saie - 627-2315. 
(3/3). . ' 

'73' & '74 Suzuki Snowmo
biles • 400 and 440, low 
miles, excellent condition 
with covers and 2 place 
trailer with 12" Wheels, 
$1,200.00. 391-0382. (2/2). 

ANTIQUE WROUGHT IRON 
- FLOOR LAMP WITH' 
CANDLE CHANDELIER . 
ATTACHED (.COlILDBE 
WIRED);:$75.0C).'ARLOR 
BENCH $6C):CJO, ASHTRAY' 
ST AND $25,00. ALL VER .... 
ORNATE. 627-405.8 AFTER 
6.(c) . . 

$.a'.on.dFir.",,~ocl _ 
Hardwood $45.00, face cord' 
$50.00; delivered 627~3014, 
628-2102. (c) . 

For Sale - Mixed hardwood, 
5 face cord $175.00 in 15 
mil.e radius, Split a"d 
delivered. 627-2015. (4/4). 

Sea loned'Firewood_ .. 
Hardwood $45.00 a cord': 
$50.00 delivered. 627-3394 
or 636-2160. (c) 

FireWood Logi • 
truckload,;.Call 

, Dixie· Clarks~on. , 634-9057.(c>' 

Trade. Trundle beds wimal. 
tresses for twin' bed w. 
mattresses. Call 623-2989. 

Decorative . vertical 
horizontal blinds woven 
W0 9ds, cus.tom drapery, 
shutters and shades, htJge 
discounts, commercial and 
rE~sldential, free estimates. . ' 
Your home, or office, 
MasterCard and Visa; 
Decorative Window 
Designs, 391-1432. 
- - -- -.- -- '._._._---
Saxaphone, B-IIal, tenor, Halton. 
good pads. $195. 623-9515. 

1971 Honda 450 • needs repair. 
$300 or Irade. 88],6306. 

73 & 74 Suzuki snowmobiles. 400 
& 440, low miles. excellent con
dition wilh covers & 2 place Irailer 
with 12" wheels. $1200, 391 . 
0382, 

Buying us.ed woodworking 
tools, 391-3514 after 7 p.m. 

Bassett Double Drop.Slde . 
. Crlb·Dark . pine, cbmplete, . 

$80;·625·8468. 

Want To Buy ~ 4 hOU5fJ 
trailer a~les, 673.5096, ---_. _._---
Water softener· automatic 
exc, condition, $30.0., see it 
work, 625-5244, 

Bicycles (2) • 3 speed his & 
hers • good condilion 
$95.0.0/both,634-7555. ' 

Womans new X-large coats 
jackets. dresses, robes, pani' , 
sUlls.623-9427, 

Electric gUitar/amp. 4·plece ." 
bedroom set. All excellent 
condItion, 625.0644 . 

Round 40" formica walnut 
table and 4 chairs, $100, . 
625-3861. . 

Twin bea 'maple, 
board, box spring & 
tress, S65; 623.9515. 

Ko~ak Super.8 mOVie camera 
proieclo~ $125.673'9142. 



i Dic:el;'~~"~la 
Zagsl3Wii'l~r ma ine in 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makes designs, appliques, 
buttonholes, etc.Repos' 
sessed. Payoff .$53.00 cash 
o r mo i'I t h I y , pay me n t s . 
GucHante'ed., Universal 
Sew.ing Center,FE4'0905, 

Unfinished Wood Products 
-20%off Jan. 5·Jan.·8; 
(C 0 nsi gil m entexcl u d ed) 

, Little Red Craft House, 417 
Mill St." Ortonville. 627-
6327. 

I-PETS 

Free puppies- part Irish 
Seller, 673-7397. 

MBR 558.· ,Starter, $4,000 
down and· 5 yr. contract, 
large ,bedroom, 1 Vz bath, 

. story & half home. Walk to 
school. and P~ontlac Motors, 
$28,900 Max Broock,. 625· 
9300. 

MBR ,560 • Apartment' 
dwellers I 1900 sq. fl. of 3 
bedrooms, 1 Vz bath 
co.1onlal built In 1978, 
$72,966, Max Broock, Inc., 
625·9300. 

Village of Clarkston 
building site. 83'x265, 
sewers, a great place to, 
build that dream house only 
$16,900, call Prime Real 
Estate Group, 674·09n. 

Great Waterford location· 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, full 
bas~ment, 2 car garage, 
formal dining . room and 
even a fireplace to burn 
your rent receipts In, only 
$39,900.00 Call. Prime Real 
Estate Group, 674·0971. Australian Shepherd Pup· 

pies, 7 weeks old. Intelligent 
and obedient, $150.00, 673· Owner transferred • this 
3752. great 3 bedroom brick ranch 

. In beautiful Twin Lakes 
Free Collie Pups· 625·735·l.· ., -··Nlllage,$ub,W.IU.sellfor only. 
'. .... . $70,500.00 rou ·,name, the 

. . . terms, cal Prime Real 
German Shepherd PUPPies Estate GroUp, 674-0971. 

, - No papers, $25.00. Man's 
Western saddle, $150.00, 
627·6173. 

. , 

Arabian . Grey gelding, 
professionally trained, p13r· 
fect 4-h norse, $3500, 625-
7105. 

Horse cart and harness 
$200,887-3347. 

Buyil'lgHo .... s - Of any size 
and conditions. 313·732· 
0865.(3/3) 

Wanted - Used English and 
western saddles; 628·1849. 
(c) 

Clarkston 579,900 • 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1'12 baths, family room, 
fireplace, finished basement, .1'12 
aCres - Call Evans & Assoc., 674· 
4191. 

Clarkston 559,900 ~. brick ranch, , 
3 bedrooms, full basement, 2 car 

• garage, assumablernortga'ge • Call 
. Evans & Assoc., 674-4191. 

Waterford $61,900 • 3 bedroom 
trl·level, family room, fireplace, 
20x40 in ground swimming pool, 
land contract . Call Evans & 
Assoc,. 674·4191, 

Land Contract terms 
(Iakefront) with only $25,000 
down on this Spanish con· 
temporary' home with. 3 
fireplaces, 3Va baths, 
sunken living room, family 
room . with' sunken bar, 
garage on . lakeslde,super 
kitchen, room above 
garage, and more. Call 
today. Group One, Inc., 681· 
3700. 

Hurry on this lovely colonial 
decorated to a tee • with 
family room and fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, formal dining 
and living room, 2 car 
garage. . Immaculate. 

. Reduced to $65,900. Group 
One, 1nc., 681·3700. 

Hadley-Metamora Area -
Owner selling this spacious 3 
bed. walkout ranch on 51h 
rolling acres. Stone fire· 
place, Ig. family room, Ig. 
country kitchen, 3 car 
garage, 4 steill barn, wood 
shed, playhouse, completely 
.fenced. Land contract, 
$30,000· $40,000 down. 
$129,000, terms available. 
Interested parties only, 
797~4768.(2/1) ..• 

2 BAY ,G~SS,TA.TION -
wi H()I$T,~OMP~E$SOR, 
ETC.INGOOD~ICHON 
M-15.CALL 63·()-7733. 
(2/1)., 

Does Your Homeowner 
Insurance - Replace con· 
tents without depreciation? 
Ours does. Call Jo~ qiCon· 
nor at Farme~s .Insurance' 

... •• ...... "'f:·VIJlod~· .. • Group625·68~2 for full ~ Famll,-::. e. ~ policy description. (c) 
115 MlllllHi, ... , ... , iC . ,... .. .. ". " t VHS , lEI. (1 .. 1t.· iCLot80i1()0,iCI,arkstonarea, 

it ·.I'.~.".·· .. k··.,.:., ..• ,,·,I"' .. ·, ',: .•.. ' .. ,'.~, ....•. 9 .. 5." iC WQpded, ...... conn13, ctlng it . ,. :rt!" .' iC a~rl3aQepCisslble! Oa 1,394. '. , ... S'Ur ...... ~~.· ••. , ~ 0430 . 
... , 5ji"I1'''',-.10.4'> ..;-l!" _ ~' __ ., _'_ ............... _ ....... _____ _ 
.• JIo ........ ~!f-••••• 

" . ' . ".',: , .. 

Will trade. 2 large lots In 
Houghton Lake' for what 
. have you, 673.8058. 

Clartclton ranch • 2.24 
a. cres, 'perfect fa. mil. Y hom. e, 
$79,000' negotiable, 625-
2016: 

Lak$front home • 6220 
Waterfront Drive,. Water._ 
ford, MI,85' frontage. . 

3 bedroom ranch on 1.25 ' 
acreS in Brandon Twp., 2 
baths, 169,900. Possible 
trade for northern property. 
RDR·144. Durbin, 625-0200. 

Lakefront ranch with 2 
fireplaces, fUll walk.out 
basement, $63,500 with low 
down payment on land con· 
tract. RDR·211. Durbin, 625· 
0200. 

3 bedroom, 1 Vz bath ranch 
on large lot, 1 Vz car 
detached garage. Newly 
decorated. Clarkston 
schools, $48,900. RDR'229. 
DUrbin, 625·0200. 

Motor home for' rent, 673·6371. . , 
For Rant • ski chalet, Ortonville, 
available monthly, weekly or 
weekend, 1-882,6711. 

Rent with Option . 3 Br. 
Ranch, many extras, 
Clarkston. 391-1079 .. 

, Hall Rental • Clarkston 
American Legion Post No. 
63. Phone 625·9912 after 3 
p.m. 

3 room apt. On Oakhlll Rd., 
$200/mo., security, 666· 
4375. 

Colonial Village Condo - 1 
bedroom, $325, 682·8765. 

For Rent • 2 bedroom house In 
Holly, large lot, 634·1355. 

For Rent -2·3 Br. house on 5 
, acres. 3 car garage. Natural 
gas heat. Ortonville area. 
$400/month. Call Lee or 
Elaine, 627·2838. (2/2) 

Nice 3 Br.Apc:ntm~nt -
.Carpet,ki(chen,.::dinJng, 
room, living room. Goodrich 
Area. ' 636·7200. (c). 

Wanted: AIt.r~tions And 
Tailor Shop - In greater 
Ortonville area. We have 
the building. available for 
rent. Contact Barry·Young& , 
Co. Real .Estate.627~2a38;· 
(c) 

GOODRICH .~. SM~LL 
,HOUSE IN.GOC?DRIC.,.,ON 
, M~15,"$45.00;,PERWI;E~ •• 
CALt636-n3~.(2{1).· ' 

Refrigerator Br Freezer RepalrSer. 
vice ~ evenings, weekends, 625-
4469 .. 

Handmade ",ooden gifts' .for all, 
Wooden rocking horses, .cradles, 
coat racks, ·table for kids and 
adults; Special orders taken, give 
a call & come see, 625·6064. 

Babyaltllng Clarkston 
licensed tiome. One child; 
Bailey' . Lake Schools. N. 
Eston !lrea. 394.p653. 

Backhoe, Trenchlrjg,. Sewer 
Lines, . ,Stump . removal; 

. sand, 5yrds, $30. 628·!i537. 

Custom W.dding fthoto- ' 
graphy- By Robin. 1980 
P ric est i " January 3 1 . 

Child care In my home by Goodrich,636~7109. (8/5) 
experienced mother . Buying' Standing Timber _ 
creative activities. 623·7651. Sawlogs and veneer. Free 
Daycare babysitting In my forest management advke 
licensed home, by registeredforestor. 
Sashabaw/Maybee reason· Tri·County Logging, Clinton, 
able,6;;!3·2194. Mich. Ph. 313.784-5178 
Babysitter Wanted·. Wed. evenings .. (6j5) 

gar:ag~s" '. rns, 
Yic>rkshl;)ps,sto,ragefarms, 
~t~ •. pric:eQ·$3,~50 for a 
24x40~uildinge'r~Cted with 
overh.,ad . &serviee door • 
Ats~;;~~i'ger sizes, Cal' 8:00 
to,8:00tqll'free, 1·800-632. 
2725.Phdel'1ix Buildings. (c) 

R.frig_rato .... Gl1dFr •• z .... 
, Repal"d .• Licensed refrig· 
e!'ationm,an.Also dis· 
hwashers,trash 'compactors 
and disposals. 627·2087. ec) 
10% Off .. To a114·H 
members. Covered Wagon ' 
Saddlery, Oxford and 
Lapeer. 628·1849. (c) 

SNOWPLOWINO 625-
1738. (e)., ' 

nesdays.and Fridays, 3·11 -. 
p.m., Sashabaw·PeltoQ Rd. . $nowplowing S.rvic •• - In 'Pro'flsional, Piano Instruc-
area· must be compl~tely Ortonville/ Clarkston area. tions _ Ag~s 4.up next to 

Installation ~ Woo,d qurning 
stoves, met~1 chimneys, 
dishwas~ers, diSPOsals, etc. 
Ests; call 627·2289. (c). 

dependable with own tran- beeUent equipment, fast, Independence Commons. 
:~~~~~tIi>n$~~~ rec~~: ref~~: ,service; 627·2838, ask for Gift certificates available. 
wee~ends only. 674·3061. Barry.(c) 623,2455; 625-4854.(2/2). 

Horse Boarding ., $75 mono . ~xcavation ~ Dozer, tr~: s..l!owPloWi~9 .• ~ .R~~s()!1~t,.;",,, . 
'~~~·\~~J~~iY~~~5~~.r8~"""~rh~ft:W~~3.l!~~Ml.!"~~'~~;:R~~:~ 
Cr.dit H.lp - Obtain A 
Mastercard Or Visa. Gua
ranteed even if you have 
bad' credit. No credit, 
Divorced or have been 
Bankrupt; for Free I.Irochure 
5 end se I fad d r e ss e d 
stampedenvelape to Credit 
Research, P.O .. Box 901953, 
Dallas, Texas, 75390· t 953 
or Calli 214·324·5944, 24 

Ho .... shOelng • Fred Lenfi;, roaas; Firewood; 627~4665. 
Mas t ~ r Far ri e. ( .E x pert (4.:.!/~.1:.L)';'" -:-__ --:::_---;--:
fb,u II·dtl m

6
"2; :3r~ ce( lon, a II 'Snowplowing _ Reasonable 

rees, .' ". ,_c_ rates. Call 627.4196 or 
ArtLeslOns-Someopenings 627·3174 anytime. (4/1). 

for youngsters, $3/hour. SUe Chll.dcare provided by 
Howard. 627-3111. (2/1). responsible mother, days, 

my home, 625·1266. Karate 10 weeks for $35 -
starting Jan. 24th, Water
ford,674-4248. 

. ( 3 Wallpapering • we 
HRS.4/ ). specialize In. cold air retur. 

Decorated Cakes 
Reasonable, .also weekly 
cake and cookie baking. 
634·1571. , 

D • P t' ns, 10% dlsc~ to senior Concrete· rives - ,a 105, citizens, call Connie (625- ' 
foot in g s, brick· bloc k. 1262) or Judi (625·806Ei). 
Design, build decorative 
decks. 627~4473. (c) House.sltter: Reasonable 

Karate . 3 workouts tree. 
East Hlghland,caIl674-4248 
or 887.8099. 

Ad'ditions. -. Hou. se I'acking. ' references, honest ,.Iady pr.ofesslona. I gain. tln.D' work 
located In Davisburg. 634· . t d I t 

Pole barns,' all n'io. sO.n work 1571'. guaran ee, arga n, ra es, 
666-4389,673·3146. 

(20 yr. exp). 627·4473. (c) I~m~!!~r%!~!!n _~ _____ _ 
'AUTO BODY REPAIR-AND, Refrigerator and' .. Freezer 
PAINTING, RUST REPAllt' RepalrServlce. Evenings, 
AND UGHTCRASH WORK. Weekends, 625·4469.'(c) 

'FREE ESTIMATES, GOOD 
FOR THIRl'Y:(,30) DAYS~ 
CANRE5l'O"~YOUR ,OLD, 
HEAPTOT ... AT~EW CAR, 
LOOK; FQRLESS'. ,(:~~L, 
627 .. 4605 ANYTIME;I 
SPECIALIZED IN ACR),UC l 
EN EL,.FINISHES"LAC-, 

. ER 'ALSO AV"'LAB~E.·· 

. Experienced voice teacher will 
coach and teach voice all ranges, 
625·5680, 

orie pre"schOoler, M-15 &, 1-75 Licensed liaVCare • opening for ~I!i.~~~iii~~~~~r 
area; 625'4~92; 

Discover·the· Undiscovered 
Psyqhlc readlng~, $5.00, cali 
9·8,674·0234. 

TypeWriters 'repalr~d 
reasonable rates, 625'5238. 

,part·tllJle:·QJ_lc.~,p.,' ',. 
N~)e·Cled ·t:~n ~ike,',at':" 

:--'. The'·Re~'inder_62S·9346 



Jim Kowalsky's service dept. keeps growing too. This is 
the toughest of all area's to excel at and So most of our 
competition won't try, Jim and his whole stalf are happy to 
help you solve your own problem, to save you money or ... 
we'll come to the house if you prefer We back all of our 
manufacturers warranty. Our service personnel service you' 
with identifiable service vehicles and are always uniformed 
and neat in your home. 

proud our staff 
knows about the products we sell. Product knowledge .is 
one of our most important assets. We try hard to make sure 
you know how ev.erything works and why one of our 
products might be more suitable to your particular .needs 
than another. Whenever possible our sales personnel at-

. tend manufacturer's seminars and training schools so that' 
they can always Inform you of the latest advances in elec
tronics and appliances. They are always happy to give you 
specifications and information about the products we sell 

the 

'Jj"':' ·e··························p··'··r··················o'i~,;U···· ':" .... : 
.,.; .•• ,.. .. ' .... '.' .' .. <'.... .y. ........ ";'.:' ..... ,: .. '.' . '. 

~. ',' '" ".,':" .' ,",; ". : '- -. ,:::' ". - , , . -. 

, '. . . 

1982~was a· toug~YQar ·inbusiness.Eve'ry,one: k.nows 
that. . But' in. 19S2we . grew8gain, just ~s" we 'have· 
everyyear'since 1970' ... the.yearwe' started~,We 
think there' are a numbergf reasons why we· continue 
to grow but the most important' reason is that every 
year more and more of our CU$tomers, keep coming 
back. ,We also ,keJlpadding new customers. Why do 
peopl.ekeep coming back to oUfstore?Wethink it's 
because we never stop tryiJlg to make our customers 
the best treated ,customers in the appUance business. 
Sure we're· proud of our growth • but mostly we're 
proud of the commitment we make every ay. 

work ry. We your 
free standing appliance or TV if you want us to at no . 
charge.' We make every effort, no matter how many 
deliveries we have, to fit your schedule. We'll almost 
always deliver the day after your purchase if we don't have' 
to special order for you. We want buying from us to be con
venient for you. Our delivery van's too are lettered and our 
delivery men wear our uniforms. We won't leave empty 
boxes around, And normal installation is always included 
that does not require plumbing, electrical or carpentry 
work. 

from Danny you 
home movie library with 

well over 1,000 movies to choose from, Movies like 
Poltergeist, Annie, Reds, Superman I & II, Arthur. Author, 
Author, Firefox, Rocky II & III, On Golden Pond, The Black 
Hole, Diner, Missing. Pennies From Heaven, Victor Vic
toria, Agency, Tarzan The Ape Man, Death'Sporl, 
Galllpolie, The Changeling, The Best Little House In Texas, 
Sharkeys MaChine, Tron, Whose Ufe Is It Anyway, Absen
ceof Malice, The Amateur, Taps, Tattoo, . Howling, 
1'''''""''". n.P';jlllWi!~h . & II 

Rln.. & Hold. Energv 
Savor Switch. HelVY Wuh 
& Rag. Wash. Soli Food 
Disposer. 16 posilion ad. 
IUllable upper rack. Model 
KDC2DA. 

YOUR NET 
AFTER REBATE 

!!!~!!w!e~c!a!rry. We try to carry 
best always. We started with May tag in 1970. We have ad
ded many more, such as Kitchen Aid, Jennaire., RCA, 
Zenith, Fisher, Magnavox, Magic Chef, Hot Point. General 
Electric, Thermador, lilian, Amana, Quasar, Sub-Zero, 
Sunray, Toshiba, Tappan, Sharp, Admiral, Waste King, 
Nu-Tone, Rangaire, Kelvinator, Emerson, Sun Beam arid 
more. 

LIII Up Top. Largo Siorag. 
Drawer, Black Gla .. Door, 
2B In. Burners. Model 
35C2X. 

346Q Floradalo 
H •• r WaHon AI 01". 

674-4621 
46660 VanDyke 

SOUlh 0121 Mil. 

739-5220 


